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THURSDAY, SEPTF.MBER I J , 

t )ur Baptist friends are \'ery much ex
ercised over the "gub '' of a certAin 
section of our public school tenchcrs. 
They think it hl\8 "influence." Not n 
bit more than a white choker. It is not 
the wirb but the life of those who wear 
the garb which hM the inlluence. \\'hen 
any number of Protestant women como 
to lhe a life as worthy of respect as the 
life of the '-istors of Charity, they will 
commnnd equal respect. 'l'he R\'Offlj::O 

mnu cannot expect to recci\'c the admir
ation which i given to I\ hero. \nd 
tburc I no other soil which steadily pro
due spintual her IH\'O the C1tholic 
Church. 

demanded o~n wo wonder that hu1110, 
the mamstay of Christian Society, is no 
longer receiving from people plunrzccl in 
pagan practice and :cu toms the vcnt:r• 
ation and support w·hich it nught to 
havo I We once heard n prom111ent l'ro
tcstnnt say : "'l'ho Catholic Church is n 
grnmte wall, 1 •ainst which the su~inl( 
tide of modern unbelief beats in V11in I" 
It is true ; but even the Oatholic Church, 
firm and staunch as she 1 in defence of 
the sacredness of marriago 11nd of the 
home, can not sa,·e from hpse into pagan
ism n people who will not hear her nor 
Him whose mouthpiece she is. Christian 
marri11ge and Christian family relations 
seem doomed in the United 8tates. 

,\ new method of isoul-sa\'ing hl\s been 
brought to light by R.,v. Geo. B, Cutten, 
best known as deticribed in the papers
M "YBle's old centre rush.'' To the 
uninitiated we expll\in that this mo1ms 
that he played • • centrn ruah " on the 
Yale College footbl\ll team. He is a 
~ova Scotian and WI\S formerly at Acndia 
College. He is now a Bilptist mmieter. 
Whuthcr his confrere:; will 11pprov11 hiis 
new rntithod ,,f imparting gmce, or reject 
it as they do the 1Jonfcss1onal, with the 
assertion that 1t was unknown in tho 
time of the ,\ po~tlcl!, reml\ins to bo seen. 
To ue sure, the hypnotic sloop plan of 
misin,.: people out of their sin would 
ha, e rather a tomshed Se. Paul. llut 
~cioucu 1s O\'Cr prc~ressing, and It. H. 
1\lcL od says "they didn't know e\ ory-

Man) Catbohc:i III th1 country were I th111 down in J udee;'' 
puzzl d to know how K111g llun1bert • • 
coul l r ce1vo Chr tian huri 11, d)·ing, as Mr. Outten d1apose of tho suggestion 

supvoscd h did, under tho ex tb!I, h) pnoti m m ,y ho used to compel 
:nmumca 1011 "h1ch ho '1ad brou,.:ht people to commit crimes, by s:iying th"lt 

uµon himself }Jy holding the Pope 11 "the limit of hypnotism seems tu be 
pnson r in Rome. Now the explanation bound d by the moml scn of the sub
I k 011t th'lt Humbert h !I been for JOct.' Then if that is o, he do not 

m tim deinr u f rcconc1hation with renlly afli ot by hypnotism the moral 
•he Church, and wns contemplating t11k 0 ~enso of the subject, hut 11!Tocts his phy
rn tho necessary step to that end, which •ical sense only. A gold cure will do 

i.ld 1 1 bly h ve 11...- h cd htS 1bdi- th:it, and is not open to the obJoction 
tion. Ther, l, ing ll po 1bility, then, that by affectmg the physical sc11so the 

that ho really meant to undo, ns far 1s suhject may bo 1mpello<l tu commit 
might bo the ,vrong which he had done, crime. Bypnoti m is open to that vb· 
the Church gave him the b nefit or the jection and to m my other objections, 
doubt JUSt as she would do in the case of ne\Crtheles~, ns )lr. Cutten is the l11tost 
the obscurest sinner. actor un the hor,rds at the Unittid 8tatcs 

The mackerel fishery on tbu N o,·n 
:Scoti I com1t, once the mo L prolitl\hlo iu 
which ur fi hcrm n could cn,:age, hns 
beun f lure for oroe y rs past. '!'hi 

ttr1buted by mauy of the shore fisher
men to tlw u e of purse scmes by tho 

I • If thi could ho 
case ,t \\ould seem 

to call for some preventive lcgislnt,on, 
mtern 1tionul lcgi lation perhaps. A 
Se! et Committe of the British Hou o 

r Commons has I ,tely had to d al with 
a S a F1sherie Hill aiming to sa1 e the 
fisbin • grounds of the :North Sc3 from 
be mmrz compl t ly fished our, a dis-

tcr which it 1 f nrcd may soon come 
unlci s lawmaker interfcro to 1ircvent it. 
The sug •cstion has been made th ,t the 

king or younrz fi h hould bo prohibit d 
gethcr, bu.t the Com1 ,1ttec pomted 

out th11t this could be done only 1,y the 
to l prohiLiti n of trawling, a thing 
1m1 r t1ble. The Como,1ttco reported, 
howe\ r, that there w·ero certain portions 
of the grvunds w hero young lish e::;pecinlly 

hcred, nnd thnt if jomt action were 
tak n by the po11 ors bordering in the 
~orth Sen, something might be done to 
ll6t11bh h preserve at thesu pll\CtlH. H ero 
lS a hmt for the. governments nt Ottawa 
and )\ hmgton. 

A recent despatch states th,it on one 
S oday recently se\·cnty-soven couples 
came down from Chicago to n place oasily 
reache<l hy steamer from thaL city, were 
married, and returned to Chicago. Tho 
t wn in question i becoming n sort of 
Gretna Grcen,'n h\'ourito resort for run• 
1\1\"IY or secret 1\11\rrhgcs. Many of 
bes 1narria.; (sn-callcd) arc performed 

by Ju 1c of the Peace. Tbo :--und iy 
rr1ag at that place nro becoming a 

n tvrious Hcandal. E very Sunday sees 
h1pl d of youn , fools come there to 

be hurr1 d throu h n wedding coromony, 
r a wedding 111th no ceremony. 111 it 
Y wonder that the divorce courts of 
t country are unable to break the 

1 l bonds as t1uickly as dh·orcos nro 

rcligiou!! comedy theatre, ho will doubt• 
loss run • short tune before an indirznant 
pul,lic runs him, 

Adm1r rs of th public hool ystcm 
of Oanacl I and the United States often 
object tu the turm "goclk.ss schools" 
evcu wh n or pli d to Frnnco. It would 
bo "ell 1£ they could read what R1cba rd 
Davey, an En~h h J rnrnahst exception
ally well infom1od on 1''rcnch 11tfi11rs, has 
to ssy in the \ugust number of 7' he 
Fort I glilly R i c, concerning tho ea e 
with which c<,mptlers ot school books in 
Fram:o e:i;clude tho 1umo of the Creator 
from tho pages of these books : 

One would reallily 1maslne their autbou 
believe the word God to he almost the 
wlcke:le&t an infant'e lips could pronoonce. 
"Nature• take, Ills place with a very 
poor l!raoe. The little child tbue early 
tralned•in official agnonlclem soon learn, 
to tbmk It h "the thing" to ~bow c•on
tempt for the r lhi:lon of 111 parent■• If 
God doe1 not e.xisl, or II mer Iv a won. 
drous Force ,. hlch takee no lutereet wh1t
e1·er In lta creations, why address II as 
"< lur F athH"? At to hl1 Son. the len 
nld about Him an,I His origin the better. 
W1tb practically a very elementary edu
cation, but with a brain teemlne with hRlf
digeeted theories, the lad goe, out Into the 
11 orld, to fall an easy prey to the pro• 
fenional 1oci1'1l1t1c agitator. The cabaret 
and the pdit t'errt, ualsted by an abomm
able ela'9 of fournalieru aod literature, 11> 
the reet of the work, and our youth 1000 
become, a pest aml a danger to hlm1elf, 
hie family. and ne1ghboura. Iii, Jot ia a 
hard one, and bi■ heart ii full of bitternees 
and envy. Sometimes he 1inkt to the 
level of the lowest of crimluai., even to 
parricide; at othen, if ho poseea,es an 
unu1ual amount of imaelnatioo, he takea, 
like S1pido, to "aniping •• princes, reaeon
iog - logically enoogb : If there i• no God 
to appeal to In the hour ot trouble, and 
oo future atate of reward an I punishment, 
why 1hould 011e man have better opportu• 
nitles for enjovlng this world than aoo1her? 
Ho does not exactly wi1h to murder lln 
J,;mpreu, a Preildenl, or a Prince, but to 
kill n prrnciple at variance wllh the logic11l 
con1eq11ence, of the education ho baa 
r.icc1ved. 

lnformntion h119 been received by the 
l'ubllc Works Department thl\t the T ele
graph line between Vancouver and D11w1Jn 
Citv wlll be In workioil o:d r about th" 
flret of October. 

A CHAN(jE OF EDITORS. 

II 18 with very deep regret that Tm~ 
CASKET announces to Ju readere the re
tirement of :'olr •. Joeepb A. Wnll trom the 
position of J,~1htor-in-cbief of thie paper, a 
position which he hu held for almoet ,even 
ycau. Tbc 1te11dy gro" th of his lcgd 
busineu has broul(ht him to the putlng of 
the w11ys, to the hour when ho mutt m11ke 
a cboict> betwetn the profeulon of law and 
that of journalism. JTe hu chosen to 
sacrltlce the latter, and w1eely, 1ince the 
finances of Tm: C \~li:£T do not permit the 
payment of 1uch a aalary pa woulJ com• 
peneate him for the 1011 of Iii, practice at 
tbe bar. Jiu friends, wbo are aleo Tm,: 
CA•Kt:T's friends, have done their utmoet, 
dur1011: the put tweln month,, to penuade 
him to continue bis connection with the 
par,er, but they have at laet become coo. 
vinced that they would be doing him an 
ioj ury ehoulJ their penuasion be any 
longer eueceuful, knowiDlf that 1f his 
health ehould give way under the double 
burden which was growmii heavier every 
day. they wool,! never bo able to foraive 
themselves. Moreover , they have become 
convinced that hu editorial dutie, were 
preventing him from doing himself juetice 
as a lawver, and they bave felt the force 
of bi, own complaint that tbe1e duties 
were also pre,·entiog him from doing juet• 
Ice to hh clients. 

T11E CA•KET bas bad manv hours of trial 
during the almost half a centory of ita 
exietence, bat none more critical than the 
pree~nt, whea another hathl clum1l1y es
aaye to wield the pen 1:ild down bf one 
who, pbce wu am:mg the most bulhant 
jourualhts of America, u} one ..-ho•c 1rn
swervln1t fidelity to prlnclpl wu fquallcd 
by Im 1plendld cJurage In usertmg his 
condct1oos in the face of odd! wb1ch 
mleht well hn,·e ,!aunt ,1 him, aorl by a 
graco of expression whicb "on benrty ad. 
mirat100 even from those whose views 
were mo!t widely at varlnace with bu own. 
The writer of theee line, hne beanl words 
of praile ~poken of Tm CASKET abroad 
which would make mno~ of ita readeu 
nearer home open their eyea whh aurprlse. 
He has hear,! 11n Ontario priest, than whom 
there is no m11n of finer literary taste 
among the clergy of the Domlmon, pro
nounce THE C.1sKET the beet Catholic 
paper in Canad11; he has known one of 
the most distinguished member~ of our 
Royal Society to go further !till, and call 
It the best Catholic paper In America; he 
hu read the glowinit tributes of n•speN 
an<1 uteem 1iald to this paper by It• con
temporarlee, tribute• which the editor 
induurlously concealed from thee~ ea of its 
reaclen; he htu beard many travellers from 
afar expreas a desire to vhit .\otlgonhb, 
not on account of it~ b autifu1 situation, 
or 1t• rehglout ditices, of which they 
kne" nothing, but simply because It was 
thu homo of Tm CASl,tT. .\11d "b} was 
this journal held In such high rceard? 
Xot becao,e of Its great a11.e, or It, 
1peclal eorre1ponclcnts, or its variou, t.lc. 
partments,- for it bu little or none of 
theee tblna,,-but becau,e of the spark
ling para11rarb1, the lominous, eolil, ex• 
qoi!itely fashioned leading article, which 
appeared in Its column, from the pen of 
.Mr. Wall and 1t1 other brilliant cootrlbo
tors, "ho are some of the leadmg members 
of tbC' cl, rgy in the1e part,. 

ll)l1btleu, many rea1eu of keen dt8• 
cernment have thought during the put 
few months that his band ,. .. losing its 
cunning and therefore 1t t11ust be 1tated, 
111 1imple justice to ~tr. Wall, that be has 
wrlt\en very httle for •r111 C.AsKET for 
some month, past, and that all the cruditie1 
of expression which have disfigured tbe 
editorial pal{e Jurine that time are to be 
bh1mcd noon the unskllfol fingera which 
at pre1ent are unw11lingly holding back ao 
much of what ebould be 11id in teehmony 
to the valuable aerv1ce1 rendered to the 
profen1on of Journalism by the late ed1tor
in-chlef of Tm C.A.~i;1,T. The pre,ent 
announcement wae del1tyed for some 
months, because there was 11111 thought to 
be a hope that hh retirement might be 
merely temporar\', 

\Ve are aure that all our reaJen will 
join ue In ,.hhlng that Mr. Wall's career 
may be II socceuful at the bar u It bas 
been In the editor's chair. For the future, 
all communicatlon1 inten,led for the editor 
should be addreHed "To tbo EJltor of 
TnE CABK&T, Antlgon1sh, Nova, Scotia." --

._\ rch leacon 1,lnd say, Jato rector of the 
An11llcan dioce1e of Waterloo, Quebec, 
died lut Sundsy mornlop:. He waa eighty 
ye&re of age. 

THE ANTICS OP WEALTH. 

Mr. Wm . K. Vanderbilt bas a new fad. 
n e appeared oo a public driveway the 
other d11y with a little pig beeide him on 
the ,eat of the c·arrlnae. Piggy wu not 
well, and i'llr. Vanderbilt was giving him 
an alriDK. American ,oclctv ls boaung the 
record of the world for nbeurd freaka. 
V11,nderbilt's cue 18 not the worst. ,\ good 
many people wlll think that his auoclatlon 
wllh a pig l! not wholly unfitting, he b1:log 
1omewbat piggish him,elf in eomc waya. 
A week or two ago, l\tn. Stuyveeant l-'isb 
planted a new ktod of freak for one of 
her parties. She inten1led to present each 
of her goe1t1 with a little snow white pill, 
Sail to relate, ebe bad to abandon the in
tention. The pigs, it aeems, could not be 
d1veeted of their odour , no matter how 
much preparation wae given them. L'lst 
year, at one of the American 1easide re-
1oru, prominent sodely men and women 
appeared on the promenade carryinlf stuffed 
raa doll,. lt'reall: partiee, at which ammals 
are introduced mto the ball roo r.1, have 
been •1uite common amona the 1oclety 
leaders the put few yeare. Such are the 
puttimes 11·ith which the men and women 
whose wealth controh the greate1t com
mercial enterprises io the l' nited Statee. 
seek to drive away ennui whilst the mil
hone of the huwao beings whose l!\bour 
goe1 to pile up their wealth struggll:\ for 
the necessarice of existence. 

We bold no eocialimc or communlitic 
newe, but we can harJly blame at times 
tboec who otter w·il•1 opio1ona on ,oclal 
problems, \\ hen tbey see the aristocracy 
of wealth which rules th laud II here sll 
men are tb or tlc11lly equal making sport 
of life and waiting the umo l\nd mo11e1 of 
which one day tbev must ahe an II count, 
la riotous enjoyment and mad foolery. 
The aristocracy of F.ngl11n I have been 
auilty of tremendous tollles 11n,l terrible 
faults, but. n verthcless, from the days 
\\ b n the barons of E:igla d forced the 
hnod of the tyrant John down to the present 
time, the nobility of I~•1gla1ul h!lve always 
been manly. The people respected tbem 
for that qualit}, anti wb n they ahall have 
loll It, their power will be no more. They 
have been the leaden of the people. Of 
what are the greenback aristocracy the 
leaden, except of trusts an l combines and 
all ltlmla of Iniquitous mooe\-makiog 
schemes? They are first it1 the banks and 
in the stock exchaog~. but not In II ar nor 
in the hearts oi their countrymen. They 
may le11d little white p1gf, but they can 
never lea,! a nation. 

Sentimcntnllty and Drunkenness. 

1101, olten <lo we hear the exprculoo, 
"l'oor fellow. b u nobod)'• en my bot 
hn own." It 11 opp!! d to the man who 
drink, to exc ss. h it I roe? 1-'u from It, 
for the drunknr,I i, an enemy to the whole 
community In general and to bis own 
family in particular. lie le the most 
selfish of mortah, though he is often called 
1icnerous. His generosity conal1t1 In 
treating his poor companion, when he hae 
money, and In letting tboee tint are 
dctiendent upon bim eutrer for the 
necenario, of hfe. i\lnny a rlrnnkard 
may be seen ~pentlme money in a bnrroom 
while his wife and chlldren are on the 
,·erge of 6tarvat100. Why clo we hue all 
this pity - aentlmentahtJ woulJ b • the 
better word - for the man who Is never 
eober. We ha\"O httle or no aymp:itb) for 
the man who alas in other rllrec11one and 
yet hie trn1ptation1 to, rr nny be quite as 
etrong as thorn who say they b:i, e an 
irrc1ietible ll"mptation to drink. Tbe 
hard-drinking man will a1 .. ·11ye 881Prl that 
he cannot overcome hie "i'petite for intoxl• 
cants. Thie u all bosh. He can as rtadily 
re,iat f1111ing Into hia beeett!ng 110 as can 
the wan who has inheritetl 11 ,ensual nature 
ant.I who never yields to the wiles ot the 
devil. Heredll)' II oo e,cuao for ein aad 
we aeem to recognize thu fact with regard 
to every vice but that of ,lrunkcnneea. 
Tile libertine, the thief we condemn 
without mercy, but the inebriate we 
coddle and commi!erate. And yet 
intoxication i, apt to le111l to the com
mlaalon of every sin in the c,leniler. 
Ho"· maoy murders have beea done while 
the perpetrator. were under the Influence 
of li«1uor. How many theft, have been 
accompli1hed that money might be obtained 
for buying rom. 

~•ow, let ua bo hooeat and aay that the 
kleptomaniac II no mo•e reprehensible 
th11n 11 the drunkarJ; let us admit that 
tbe I n!nalbt II oo more to be condemned 
for hie Jap1e from virtue than 19 the con• 
fl.rmerl toper . We are placed here to 
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ruelat temptations both from without and 
within and to aay that "e cannot help fall. 
lo; Into eon:e pet vice ls to aay thnt God 
h!I! not given us free wlll and nnderetaod. 
ing, and yet ,.-e are constantl)' ex:clalmine; 
In regard to the drunkard, " Poor fellow, 
he cannot help It." He can help h bot he 
will not help It. Thie Is the truth, the 
whole truth anti nothing but the truth •. 

What one of u, is then that ii not at 
times assailed Dy nil the powers of bell 
who strive to break down the barrlcre that 
we have erected bv prayer and mortification 
to keep out the hordes of Satan. \Ve have 
ance1tral tamu in the blood that are hard 
to keep in &objection but wo nuut 1obilne 
them If we would win heaven. ,ve cannot 
aay to our aupreme and just judge, " I 
could not help it." He won Id know full well 
that this would be a gro11ly fal1e auertion,. 
Therefore the plea often made for the 
drunkard and by the drunkard will not be 
considered in any eterntll or earthly 
tribon11I. 

I once knew a man, honoured aml re
pected in the commuoitv. the supcrinten. 
dent of a Suoilay School, wbo,e father 
nnrl brothers were profcniooal thieve,. 
Two of them had serve,! 10011: term■ In tbo 
State prison In 002 of the :-:P.w J-;ngland 
Statt>a, &nd yet here was one of their 
family, who mnde a naolution to be 
honest, an,I ho kept It tlll he was caller! to 
his eternal rewnr 1. Think yon he had no 
tempt,ttons to teal. lle told me himself 
tlJat eometimes his doe1ro to rob wu 10 
strong that he hnd to drop whatever be 
wu doing and throw himself on bis knees 
In the nearest church and pray loog and 
C'arnest'y that his templatloo might pass 
away from h101, Tbua and thus only 
coul<I he get rid of his her dilary ten lency 
to be dishonest. 

l\ly point h here, I ask all \ oung men 
to eay in regarrl to the drunkard, " Poor 
fellow, he can't help lt." I ask them 
ne,·er ll mdulge in this weak aentimcnt-
111 ty of utterance, for 1t may lend to their 
own ruin, Hemembcr what the poet SR}'9: 

" \'Ice I a moo tcr of frl htfnl mien 
\ s IO be I atc(I, nee I 1,ut to lie 11 
) t t o oft, fnmlll: r with ht rt ,cc, 
\\ e 1lrst en lnrc, then pity, then embrace." 

=-row, do not infer from this that J ,lo 
oot wish you to be sorry for tbA 1luner. 
You may pray for him "Ith all the fervour 
of which \OU arc capable, but do not say 
Im is not responsible for his uctlons. 
l\lanv a dr11okard ha, been kept from 
turn·og back beellnse he has heard some 
mlaeuiJed acquaintance say, "P;ior fellow, 
he can't help It.' lh::s1111CT BLLr. 

The difll ulty bet\\' n th C. l'. R. 
man11gE'm~nt and its mplo) ES, ov r the 
qaestton of wages, referr d to lo n previ
ous iasue, I ae b en am ably eettl I, n or 
freight condo tors anJ > ar !men g t 10g a 
substantial lo rcas ov r the old rates. 
0th r trn1nsn n isk d for an Increase, 
but did not g t It. 

Word hll b D brOUlfhl to Yarmouth by 
a steamer whlcb left the uland of Graod 
:\lan:10, ~- n , Ja~t Saturdnv thnt the 
nlbge of Seal Cove, on the south end of 
the uland, baa b 1:n wlp d out by fire. 
only one bu1ldln11: b mg left standing. 
Th• vii lag had n population of about 
five hondred. 

The U. S. r Hnue utt r B ar reports 
that the natn•, • on the \ laeka cont north 
of ~ome are d)'ing in a ores of an piJemlc 
of mea•les and I fluenz In som places 
"hole famlll a are report d to have di! 
appeared, and in many caa 8 the .Jea<l are 
left unburi d In their homes. The natl, es 
along the Siberian cJut are also said to 
be afil1cted with theeo diseases. 

,\rlvlces from Kun1ual of Sept. 8, say 
that the relief force under Colonel Will
cocks arrived at that place on Aug. 31, and 
th11t the tribe1men lied to tbe nortbweet. 
On the same day Lieut.-Col. Brake, with 
840 men, defeated tb11 force, of tbc Queen 
of Aeha.ntt1R, one o: the principal rebels, 
at the fetiab town of Ojesu, tea miles 
nortbweet of Kurnassi. One of Lieut.
Col. Brake's ofllcen wea killed. 

The aafe return of the Arctic e:rpeditlou 
of the Duke of Abruzzl, a nephew of the 
late King Humbert of Italy, ls reported 
from Christianla. The I>uke left that 
port with the brigaotlne Stella Polnre on 
.June 12, 189!!, with enough pro,·hlon1 to 
Jut for five years. llh plan was to push 
on with eledgea anti doge when hu way 
beCllme blocked by ice. A puty of hia 
men are Hid to have reached latitude 
8/J,SS, when they ha<l to return through 
lack of food. Three of his men who left 
their comrades Inst March to retorn to the 
1b1p hnve never been seen since. 



THE CASKET. 

Water for Cows. Increase of Juvertile Crime. 
Concerning Baking Powders. 

El'OR1 01 TIii'.: !!\LANO JIE\'J;NUE l>hPATt'r• 

'l&;s·r-LAR(il; t/1 A:STJTIE> 01 1'1l'UllJ.; 

l'OWl>hRS 1 OCNI>- SAl,f; Ol .\IXM 

J•()\VT>Ell8 !'OllBIPDE!\. 

Tbe cow needs water to digest her food, 
to keep the body in running order, to wash 
out the products of dige•tion aud for the 
milk ~upply, and 1f nil tbPse are to be kept 
in their normul conclitlon water ruust be 
supphed or the milk flow suffers, says 

Hoard's JJai1·11man. 

There is no keener pain known in life 
han that caused the parental heart by tbe 
mlsdeedM and crimes of bad sons and 
eilly daughters. Tbe daily records of 
police court& show an 11ppallin.: increase in 
juvenile cmne, and in manr case~ the 
culprits are not the cbildr(;n of poverty, 
but the sons and daughters of puents who 
are Infatuated willl tbe world and" fashion
able society," a• tlley ctll it. l\lerl! chil
dren are brought to the theatre and sent to 
daneing.school - and yet their parents 
wonder at tlleir straying from the paths of 
virtue. These little children become 
"young l11dies an<l gentlemen•• sooner 
than readers and writers and are accom
plished in all the practices and usages of 
·• polite and respectable society." They 
know tbe hi test style of dress or the newest 
cut of a dreis cont. They can go through 
the mo•t intric11.te figure of the latest 
dance; but a~k them to recit~ tbe .Apostle's 
Creed, or to make an Act of l•altb, and 
they are astonished. It is true that tlley 
are sent to church on Sunda')'S and llols
days. but only to barely comply with the 
obligation of hearing ;\lass. Parents have 
a terrible rn,poa,ibility. In the words of 
the patriot prdate, ,\rchbi,hop Croke, 
"there are three things in particular 
which parents 11re bouml to give their 
children - goo,1 rxample, w hole,ale cha•· 
tisement or correction when they need it, 
and ijound, suitable instruction in religious 
nnd secular matters,'' nod if they <lo not 
discharge th •ir duty ther must not com· 
pl!un if a terrible punishment ia then 

lot.-America11 /Terald. 

hinger of good luck. For that roaaou 
Chinese ruandarios, when buried, have 
horseshoe graves, and they believe that the 
bigger the houeshoe grave the better the 
luck of the departed. As a result the 
mandarins ontvio each other in the size of 

their horseshoe gra ,·e,;. 
The Boxeu· sigos are ~o complete and 

so admirab'y arranged that in.:lividual 
Boxers are able to eommuaicate with one 
allother at a comiJerable distance, evl'h in 

the midJle of a sur1nng crowd. 

The Bulletin of ~ lan,J Revenue De

partment (No. GS) contains analy~ce of DI R ECT 
loo samples of baking p()wders bought_ of 
., 1 and manufacture1.i in the Dom101on I 

It tRses four pound; of water for Hcry 
pound of dry matter in the food, or, if the 
cow is on dry food, il will require nenrly 
100 pounds of water to ent1ble the cow to 

work up her dailr ration. 

uea en . h t w · To 
T be alarming statement 18 made t a c., ' 

. t I 
pP? cent. of the~e are Rlnrn w1x ures. 

All Sorts. 

In vie" of this large proportion of alum 
d 8 Chief Anal} at Macfarlane rec

~:~:;d; that legal proceedings be taken 
against puties selling them, _on the ground 
that thPY are uahealtbful a~tlcles of food. 

l'pon this recommendation the Com
missioner of Inland H~venue has given 
public notiee tbat persons selling alum 
pov;<ler s will be prosecuted. . l!'HO.\l HALn'A:\ 

S. s:" .Florhln/1 

S. ,S." llnllfax.'' 

For every pound of milk gi~en tile cow 
requires 4 3-5 pounds of wt1ter, or lJ ,j 
pounds of water for 25 pounds of milk. 
Between the food and the milk eopply 
a cow nee,ls an abundant supply of ~ood, 
clean water, and if that cannot be obta10ed 
she will enceivour to mnke up thi, defici
ency at the nearest mudhole, a pl~ce that 
is neither good for tile llealth of the animal, 
her ullder, nor the cleanliness of the milk. 

P~ople in the country who are aano}ed 
by ilies sboul,l remember tb11t clusters of 
the red clover, if bung in the room and 
left to dry and shed ics faint, fragrant 
perfume through the air, will drive away 
mora flies th!ln sticky saucers of molasses 
and other flytraps aoJ flypapers can ever 

collect. 

The anah sea were m~de hy the Ass1sta,nt 
Asalyst, Mr. A. McG~ll, wl~o fully d,s-
cu~ses the use of a!um 10 _b_ak10g po_wder!, J<'ROM JlA\\'K~:SBl It\ 
which, be is of the pos1t1ve opm1on, 1s s. is." lfallcax," 

:r,Iudholes for watering cows hHe been 
responsibl,e for much ropy milk, gassy 
curd and poor lhvoured butter, to s~y 
nothing of tile ha!J:lity of dist>asa hacter ia 
iovRcling the u lllcr. 'Whether the eummH 
or winter, w11ter for the cows, clern and 
in tile proper quantity and at tlH' proper 
time should be suoplied. Toe want of it 
may cause a lo~s to dairymen cnn if tbe 
animal 1s sapplled with an abund1nce of 
proper food.-Drcha~,ge. 

A dictionary of foreign words llOd 
phrases, recently µublished 10 ]'raoce 
eadeavors to convey through the eye the 
pronuoci!ltion of Eoglish words. The 
souud of the titl~ of a familiar Shake~
peare ,n play i, represented thus: " ,'Wfeutch 

a-dou a doutt neutbigne.'' 

dangerous to health, 
l'rofessor Ruttan, of McGill Colleg~, 

JI.Iontreal, who ma1le 11 s~ries of cxpen· 
ruents on the dui:estibility of bread baked 
with 11lucn powclers, is q noted as follows; 
"Tbe un~oimou~ ,·erd1ct ~f my exp_eri• 
ments is that alum powtleu rntroduce into 
a form of food of uni\'ersal use, a~ents 
which are detrimenhl to the fuact1onal 
activity of the dutestive ferments. They 
mu~t tllereft>re be pr.-jndical to h~altb, 11n;~ 
the only course ie to c11refully avoid the~. 

t'fto'.\t SYU:-.L\ 
s. s. ".florlnn;• 

From Hoston, Tue da1 for 
hnn· :1011 Chnrlotteto\\u ' 
11:,lil IX 11ml :,y,lne), ' 

t·r1>1n Ifall[u.x lo ll w e 
town,:;,:;." Hnl!rax, • \\ c 

Cheap through tll:ket tor 
d1rckecl t,y Ai:ents loterc 

For all I ntonnatlon 
A gcnl . llo t-00, llaUf x, 1 
lottcto\\ n, S) d11C\ and !for. , 

II. L 

EGGS. 
Our R,ule and Spain's. 

In the British fisheries a great teature 
bas been the enormous increase in the 
number of steam trawlers al tile expense. 
of s11.1lin:,- vessels. They bare increased 

in the Inst tea yeara from 2JO to 1,000, and 
each steam vessel is twice the actual ton
nage of the sailing trawleu. It can also 
use the otter traw I, which frightens the 
fiab less than the be~m trawl. 

Both consumer• and grocers are in
terested in tbio mntter. Uous~-kecpe!s 
,bould be ,er_;- car~ful in purc•b11Hng tbeir 
haking powders. The alum powder. can 
generally llc distinguisbied br tt,elr low 
price. They cost but two or tlreP cents a 
pound to make, and arc sol<\ from ten to 
thirty cents. A pure, cre~m of tart~r 
powder, is quite ~xpensi ve to make, unJ 1s 

RVBBER WOoLSKINS, 
COPPER WOOL/f/OES 

an~ nod 
Mr. McKinley said 10 bi~ speech of ac

ceptance of the nomination at l'hilallelphia 
that the peoJ)les who had come under our 
j udisdiction or eovereiguty thrJugh the 
Spa01sh war bad been rescued trom the 
evils of imperialism. This renrnrk was 
bailed as a happy turn upon tbe Democrats 
and 11nti-imperialists. But it is simply an 
empty phrase. Take the icbabitants of 
Porto Rico, for example, What is their 
status now as compared with tbeir status 
prior to 189~? Spiin gave the Porto 
Ricans free markets and representations in 
tile nation!l.l Legislature. The Uoited 
States denies them both these boons. 

BRASS CALFSKINS, 

Tbe number of bicycles that have been 
m11de in the world since the bicycle craze 
reached its height is estimated at 

2,000,000,000. 

sold from forty to fifty cent~. SCRAP - IRON ANO 
1:1ken here an<l llt l'omqu . 

Modern artd Up. To • Date Facilities. Anllgonlsh, :-i "• ,luly ll, I 

Porto Rico under Spacish role enjoyed 
the same lraae relations with the mother 
country that the peopl" of any Spanish 
province enjoyed. She sent sixteen depu
ties and four senators to the Spanish 
Cortes. She ba<l besides twelve reoresen
tatives in the municipal council. All tbeee 
deputies, senators and representatives were 
elected by the people of Porto Hico upon 
an elector al basis 118 broad almost as that 
of the U 01ted States. 

Now what have Mr. McKinley and a Ria
publican Congress given to the fair little 
island? They began by imposini.t a tariff 
tax upon Porto Rican products coming 
into the l'oited States. This action was 
coupled with a declaration that Porto Rico 
was not American territory withiu the 
meaning of the constitution, and was not 
to be governed according to tbe provisions 
of that instrument. In the framing of the 
laws under which Porto Rico is to be ruled 
her people have no voice. No representa
tive or senator or delegate bas a seat in 
any legislative body in the United States. 
She is taxed without representation. 

Mr. McKinley misatated the case, there
fore, when be said th11.t Porto Rico bad 
been rescued from imperialism and placed 
upon a basis of freedom. She enjoyed 
more freedom under Spanish rule than she 
enjovs to-day. 

Overworked and Neglected Members. 

The Friars Defertded 

H~v. Joseph P. McQuai<le, who served 
for many months as volunteer chaplain to 
rbe American forces in the Philippines, de• 
livered a brilliant lecture in Metropolitan 
Hall, San F rancisco, recently on "Philip
pine Observations." A large audience was 
preseot, and when tile rerereod speaker 
appeared be was given an orntion. He 

said, in part: 
" Catholic priests have exceptiOD'Ll ad

vantages for obsen·ing facts which must 
be known in ordn to have an intelligent 
understanding of alhirs. Spain may have 
made mistakes in her dealings with the 
Filipinos, but in all bu colonizing exploits 
she bas been actuated by the twin motives 
of Christianizing and civilizing. When 
Spain occupie,1 the islands she found 
300,000 pijople. Now there are between 

8,000,000 and n,000,000,Sil per cent of whom 
possess the Catholic faith. The F riars 
have been 1he advance guard of civilization. 
Of course, it is easy for stay-at-home 
entice to find flaws in their work." 

lle said it was usual for carping critics 
who are swayed by bigotry or who are 
woefally ignorant to find fault in the worlC 
of the frair;, Ile sarcastically alluded to 

the criticisms made by Bishop Potter of 
New York. Tbe bishop, said Father Mc
Quaide, bad drean,ed what be said in a 
6iesta in the afternoon wbile lodging in 
Hong Kong. " lo an age of fakes," he 
said, "Bishop Potter is in a class all by 
himself." He said that when Bishop Pot
ter said that concubinage was prevalent in 
the Philippine arch1pelago, he said what 
was absolutely falae. 

" It has been stated that cGncubinage 
is common among the natives because of 
enormous charges for performing the 
marriage ceremony. This 11 false. The 
charge was only 50 cents in Mexican money 
or 25 cents in our coin, The fnan have 
have been charged with poseessinit 'l"&St 
estates, so that the people rebelled. SoRle 
of them did purchase much land when it 
was of little value, but they rented it to 
the people for II trifle anct spent the income 
in works of mercy and public benefit. 
Tbe people love tlleir padres."- Westen. 
Watch-man. 

Scraps From and About China. 

Cbi:lese soldiers live on rice and cabbage. 
There 1s a nying that a Chinese soldier 

is "eleven-tenths thief." 
Chinese regiments are recruited in tbe 

same manner as British r egiments. 

Reports from Sharpsdale, a email town 
near Mount Blanco, in Southern Colorado, 
ears that the feud over the use of the 
racge, which has locg existed between 
cattlemen and sheep men, reached a climax 
last week, when the cattlemen drove :1,000 
sheep over " high precipice, killing oearlv 
all of them. The trouble bas grown out 
of the scarcitv of water along the water 
cours;?s. Where grass still remains the 
sheep were p11,stured, an l after they bad 
once passed over the ground cattle refused 
to eat it, and either died or became ve1 y 
poor. It ie sahi that tbe entire country 

bas taken up arms. 

To-morrow. 

To-morrow! How often do we say t bat 
when a resolution is taken or a purpose de
signed, and how mockingly fate laughs 
back at us. To-morrow! As if time was 

We possess all the n.odern an,1 up-to-date 
facilities necessary for conductio{( ,. reli
aole and first-c!ijs1 drng businesb When 
')'Oil favour us ,rith you d'1ctor's prescrip• 
tion our best efforts are directed to make 
that' p r escrlptic,n wbl\t JOUr medi?al ad
vt•er intended it ~hould l'e-profesuonally 
correct in the minutest details. 

PArnE's CELERr Co,1eonrn 
1s giving marve\l,rn• results to sick people 
all over Caoacl11.. Tbe wonderful c11r<'• 
effected by Pa.ine's Ci>lerv Compoun,i dur
inir the past yen spe11.k~ \'Ol11rnes in favour 
of the great medicine. Tllt>u~an,h who 
suffered from rheumatism, neurlagia, ner
vous troubles and dyspep•i>1. now sinii: the 
prai!es of tlw mellicine that brought a 
speedy cur~ <1nd gave them health and 
strength. 
Foster Bros., Druggists, Antigonisb, X. S. 

Vicar: Get rue out of these thrngs , 
Jakes, I'm wet tbrou11:h. 

Yeriier (plea-in11I)): NPTer mind, sir. 
You'll be dry tnoul(h in the pu:tlit. 

♦................... • •• 
in our ooor, mortal bands, o r as if to the ♦ 

cowardly and procrastinatmg, there ever : AG R ICU l TU RA L ♦i 
is a morrow! As if tbat word alone has : 

not been the bane of more good ictentioas : WARE Hou s E ♦ 

::~/~t d~:a:!~\::~d
0

;o;::r::~:::~~ni;j i • i 
and suffering tban aoy other common to : na,•e just received a number of : 

the lips of man. .. • 
He who is always going to do, but neYer I CARR I AC ES ♦ 

~~;1\7:::: i:;e;-;r~e •:al~e~~~~:· tb!: with and without tops, from Ontar:o i 
♦ a.nd Nova Scotia manufacturers. ♦ is no lower plane to which he can re-

trograde. Futile promises of starting to- ♦ qualit~ of g'lods. Anyone wantinll 
♦ Theee are said to be the "ery best i 

:o::~~~~~ n;a:!~1:n. To-morrow never i ~~~e;~;;ABLE, DURABLE, : 

SLEEPNESSNESS f STYLISH, yet CHEAP, : i bad better call and examine these. : 

: Harnesses, i MOST COl\lMON AMONGST 

WOMEN. i both Carria!l'e and Cart, and all i 
The Trouble is Easily i Farming i 

Controlled. : Implements i 
Paine's Celery Compound I ; ~;:·;ROTTER. ! 

PRODUCES PROMPT : .......... ·••••••• • .: 
AND PERMANENT CURES. Gpavins,Ringhones,Splints 

Curbs, and All Forms of 
Lameness Yield to 

Twice a year, in the first week of April 
and October the Chinese carry food to 

their dead. 

When women are afflicted with sleepless
ness nod tbe many ills arising the refrom 
tbey should be aware of the fact thar the; 
can, by tbeir own efforts. control a~d 
banish all troubles. 

B~ the use of 1'11ine's Celery Compound 
the impure blood tbst nndermin,s the 
etomach and t he nervous system C!lD be 
purified and enriched and tile number of 
red corpu~cles increased. Sleepnessness 
t~st ca'..l~es m•Jt:h o~ the nervous prostr!\• 
t1on amon11; women 18 11 t rouble that J:',uae 's 
Celery Compound never fa1h to cure 

More than 100,000,000 Chinese, it is 
said, are engaged, either directly or in

directly, in tbe tea industry. 
It is not an uncommon sight to see a 

Chinese soldier with a fan and an umbrella 
strapped across his back. 

The railway from Tien-Tain to l'ekin, a 
distance of about seventy miles, was thP 
first constr•icted in China. 

The society of Boxers is composed of 
1odges, each of which has a Prl.'sident, 
whose power for good and evil is consider. 
able. Each President has under bim two 
or more Vice-Presidents, who are bound 
to obey h\4 every command or else suffer 
a horrible death. 

Paine's ~e~ery compound by it; well 
know nourubrng powers enables the nerves 
to get back their control over the circula· 
tion, so that the blood supply becomes 
greatest wher e it is most needed as in the 
stomach after eatinll, and leaet 'where its 
presence ea~ only do harm, as in the brain 
when sleep 1s needful. 

~
Work! thouMnds ot cures annually. F.:n<lnJ"!i':od by the 
~t lirt:-.ider, a.nd horsemen ('vt•r:·rw}wre. rr •r. f,1 • air 
for ID:i. As a llnlment for ramnYui!& lt hatt no f'qna'. 

""'est Lome. Ont.a.rio. Can,, n,-e. u, 1m, 
DR. D. J KE:s;DALL C,'O, 

Uen.r ~lr~:-Ayca.r a1-to I ht\d n vt1lnrihlri hnr,t" whleh 
got lame. 1 took him to the \"cterlnnry 8ur n•on who 
pr-onounC<'d It 0<.'(IU1t 1-pnvln and gave me little hor,o, 

~~~Q:g~~~K~~:1h::~:h~~:l~~(!~o 1:,!:on:1~i ~~~~~~ 
~:~itt:t ~ft•Kht!~c:n~r{!~~.tl~:i~~)lt~~t'~b::'c~~~. rre~~~v~ 
me ono or your books and l ehtdicd it earPrully and be
ing resolved to do the ntmo~t in ra,·or otmy hen.~t. went 
to the nearest drug AtoreN.ndgota bottle of :roursµ1t, tn 
Cure and n.pplh .. 'd ft. t1t-rJctty according to dtreet1on<1. Bo. 
fore, tho flrtct bottle WM U<i:t>d I n oticed 11n hnprov,ement1 
and when the istwunth bottlo w(l'! n.bout h6lf u~tl. my 
h orso was <'Oh11>lct<'lY C'U'f'cd aml without le'\vh1i: a 
blemish on hlm. After <'ea.sing treatment l v.u \'C tbo 
honie good care And dJtl RQmc Ha:chtwork with htrn,\\·h1h• 
lng to 1J.eo tf It bad etf1_!<'tC'tl a our@.J then t-,tarh•1I to work 
the hOr,tO haN t1-ml to my entire 8&tbfn.1•U1H1 he, u,•,·t~r 
ahowed any more lamt1-ne-."I throu5th tho whole •um1n~r. 

The 

the followln;.: lot- of lnu•I u 
;,crlhur In trust l,y \\'ult W. 
ul•h, l11 the Count or A 
1111<ler the Collee1lon Act 
amcu•lmcnl thereof -

let 

sl~U11lc, lying aml ltcln.., 
the County uf Anli •om 
tlft,: ,wres tU,·1 letl. t,y 11. 
mnln road thenc<· to the r 
altle llue, 01 lllat certain 
of laucl situato nt :.; rth ti 
c<I a, follow-, tba1 is to !!II 
lands !ormcrl)" owned by J 
Ea0 t t,,· the Rlain road fro 
Gulf f;horc, on U1c t-OUI 
owne1l l)Y the )ate ,\I UNI 
the\\ (fit l,1· lantl, o[ ~lkb 
lifty a~1-ed· t,elng the lot o 
Henn· ,·. mi:elow b, the S 
Count\· bv deed <111teil So,. 
the ,aid Henn , . Bliclow 
W. Grant by iter.,I dated JI 

J. That rc1·tnin other lot ot 
and being at Hollowell Gra 
Antigonl,h aud <le;;crlbod 
,ar: lloundcd tO\\P.rd~ the 
Donald McUooald IIOW ID 
andcr McDonalcl, townrd 
formerlr owned by or in 
Campbell and ,John Camp 
,es.,ion of Alexander C 
and of Edward Ca,hcn, t 
the road leading from Anti 
Hollowell Grant, t,eward 
owned or in pos-c,sion of 
containing c1~h1r acre• m 
being the land~ COll\'C)'ed 
,;v, Grant by .John )kDon 
nish, and Mary McDon~ 
dated Scplcm i.cr. ~6, JS9l, 

JOSEPH A- \I' ALL, 
Solicitor of Henr) H 

Jn tile mnttcr of the 
end .Michael l,atlln, gua 
both Girroir, infant eh 
Girroir, lilt c or 1'meadl 
Ancigonbh. n1crchnnt, d 
certain real c,tnrc o\\ ned b 

Pur,uant to an order Co 
honour Ang1C, )l,•J-,uu:. m 
<..:ourl, on the 30th day of 

TEND 
will be rccci ,·e<l or the 
llP to and indnding the 

1ST DAY OF OCTOB 
for the ,ulo ol nll the 
c,t, claim ancl ,knmnd 

1 II. Girrior, decca,t'<I, d 
dearh in, to. upon 110 
lot, pi,•c,• or parcl'I of 

,itnntc. lying nnd 
the sail! (,'OIC IIIY of 
anri dc-.cribecl n.,_-, 
~outhwc:-.t hy the n 
'i'l'lll'lHliC afon-s.'\lcl 
the nort la a,t b)' t 
(,o-CllllCd); ()(l the 
lending from l he 
1 nil way rl1-po1 f,o c 
br land, or ~i1non 
more or los.,. 

•>ml nil that cert 
111i1d. 

0

,lt ualc nnd b 
anil lxmndcd n• fol 
wc,t hr tile said <' 
called] and lhc Ian 
northcn,t b)' lh<' w 
on the north\\t•,t 
,ps-fon of .!'et er 
by J,in<l- of the ,a 
or 11ie heir> or le 
Uorler, tlccca,;ed, 

During the brief Spanish-A.merican 
War hundreds of volunteers were re
jected by the United States authorities 
because the condition of their feet ren. 

dered them unfit for military duty. "A. 
marchinf.( army is just as strong as its 
feet," says the surgeon in " Soldiers 
Three," and he tells Mulvaney, mvre

over , th·1t it would be better for him 
if he would put less whisky into his 

stomach, less tallow on hi-, hair, and 
use the surplus quantity of both articles 

on his f.,et. In the German army, that 
miHtary model for all t he world, Qspecial 

attention is paid to the feet of the men. 
Every private must bathe his fellt once a 

day and grease them thoroughly, rub

bing the o intment well into the flesh and 

massa1.ting the soles, to keep thllm soft 
and flexible. If the wvmen who un

complainingly suffer such tortures would 
do likewise, much, if not all, of their 

suffering might be avoidlld. Overworked 

ilnd tired feet are a source of infinite 
misery. l'robably every woman who 

does even part of her housework and 
every house-servant approaching middle 

age, suffer more or less from this cause. 

There is no part of the human body so 

generally neglected, none, not excepting 

the hair and toeth, which better repays 
intelligent care. Nothing rests and re
lieves this fatigue like soaking in warm 
water to which a little salt has been 

added, and rubbing with a course towel 
until the feet are in a healthy glow.

]fr~. ,1fose11 I'. Ilantly ill the Scvtember 
Woman's Ifomc Companion. 

A Chinese regiment presents a gay av
pearance to the foreign observer. Nearly 
every man bears a banner. 

The horseshoe in China, aa well as in 
other countries, is looked upon as a bar-

If wearied, worried, weak and oervous 
women desire full _health and a happy life, 
w11 urge the~ to give Paine's Celery Com
pound a fair and honut trial. Paioe's 
Celery Uompound has a marvellous rdcord 
of rapid and permanent cures that embraces 
every city, town and village in our broad 
Dominion. No other medicine is so fr,. 
qttently prescribed by our b~st phvsicians; 
no other can eo 8urely meet the ailment3 
of slttlcted women. 

I ran t-et"ommttnt1 Kende.11'~ Spa~n C"u1·0 not n,h u~ an 

~~~~:;_t. Lut \!o!:Sut:~r;:ll~)· • ts .. ~~tr~~ie iit~~F3}~Y 

I 
or lcs,, ~[JC 

Aotk 1·o·n· :ln:.i:t'itbt for Kendnll'11 tSitulvtn ~ur<'. 11.tM 
",\. 'l'rc-uti•e on the lfop.11e,., the l,ook: frt!c, or ,u.tdreu 
\,. :,, ), r,,H~A'.t CO~P~"Y E~-·:a~o ,~us. VT. 

omuom ·" :.l<'I. 
Hun 
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The Ridiculous Optimist . 

(Chicago Thnes.llcraltl.) 
There wa~ once a man who smllecl 

Ilecnu-e the day was bright, 
Becnuse kc slept at night, 
nec<tu•e God gave him ~lll'ht 

To gaze upon his chllrl; 
Because his little one 
Coulrt leap nnd laugh nnd run, 
Because the 11\stnnt eun 

smlle,l on the earth, he emllc•I. 

He smiled because the ,ky 
W n• high above his hend, 
Because the ro~c ,\-1ls re,l, 
nccncs~ the pn..i.t Wt\'3 11 nrl' 

He never womlerc,l why 
'Ihc Lor<, lu\<1 hlunrlerctl so 
That all things have to go 
'l'hc wrong way here hclow 

The o,ernrchtng sky. 

He toile•I an,! ,till wa~ gln,l 
BcCI\UH) the air \\'llS free. 
B<1cnuse he love,t an,1 she 
'.J:hat r•.lnlmed his love aml he 

share,! all the jon they ha<I ! 
Uc<"I\USC the ~ras~e~ grew, 
Because the sweet wind lllew, 
Because that be coult! hew 

And hamme1·, he wa➔ gta,l. 

Because he lived he smiled 
,\DU dill not look nhenrl 
'i'i Ith bitterness or tlread, 
But lllgbtly sought his bed 

As calmly as a child! 
,\ml people calle1l him mad 
t't>r uolug alwayo glad 
With such things as he had, 

A nrl shook their heads and smiled. 

The Blessed Virgin's Hy mns. 
( From the French o~ Phil;,llt tie Riviere, 

by ttcv, Kenelm Digby Best.) 
At eve the little Virgin's hau,l 

.ol. woke the music of her lyre, 
Her song w,is heard In heaven's land, 

Her chanting hu,hc<l the angel'• choir 
The Temiilc's ccboe• huog arounrl, 

An,I tremblctl like the spell,bound air; 
Oh, nel'cr vol\:C hn<l $Weeter souml, 

Heart never llrcnthc,I a purer prayer. 

,\l:t< • tb"t matchle,s mclo•ly, 
E"<celllng heaven's most lofty strain -

Tho~c hrmns of plalntivo proj)hccy 
On eurth m!\.y not be hennl again. 

Whnt echo conl,l repeat her rnngs:' 
\\'hat \'lr(lln saint coul,l sing her hymn, 

Whnt angel of those countlc,a throngs, 
\\"hat ~nnctn"'•Chantln~ 1:cra11him? 

, l (/uoen 01 \ lrglns I whnt mu•t be 
The hymns whleh thou ,u•teinging now, 

TIie angel~ have no l·armouy 
so rapturous, yet soft :ttHI •low. 

'.rhe ,era phs 11ml them ~trcingc!J ~wect -
Those transports of thy human love

And worthy lo give praiAC~ meet 
To ~·athcr, Wore!, an,l Hm11·cnly Dove. 

Letter of Right Rev. Alphonse Favier, 
Lazarist, Bishop of Pekin. 

Would that I had enou11h 11b11ity, ex
perience and information to p:ive you an 
a~count as e:uct, as impartial of the eveats 
which Jurin!( this )'ear have plac~d the 
Empire io u situation, mo:it grave aod moat 
dangerous to its iaterest~. political and 
religious. I will !lttemrt to throw a httle 
light on tbe darkness which surrounde us 
without preteud111g to impose my private 
views oo any one. 

When the Tart11r dyna,ity of Tsing came 
to power in China, the partisan» of the 
Chinese dyouty of Ming, driven back 
southward. hdd out there during more 
than thirty years ao,1 never submitted per
fectly to their conquerors. Sioce then, 
ever restless, they have attempted to turn 
every circum:itance to profit in order to 
r~store the former d)·na,ry aod send back 
the Tartar usurpers (,10 they consider 
them) to the plains of Mantcbooria. 

Divided into numberless secret societies, 
such as the "White Lillie@," the "l!'aste~e," 
tbe "Protectors of the Empire," and a 
hundred other.;, they maoage to come 
together at certain times against their com
mon enemy, the Tartar. It is this, not to 
mention nu meroue little u prieings here and 
there that about 18G0. the Chinese party 
chose an Ewperor name Tien Onang (Kini:i 
of Heaven), setz~d :N'aakin and established 
a new court. These rebels then sou11M ao 
alliance with Europe, and in order to obtain 
it, placed II crOES on their standardij, and 
protected th" Christians. But the 1<:uro
peans judged it more prud<!nt and l\dvan
tageous to upholJ the Son of Heaven and 
the conrt of P~kin. 

Thank~ to the sole.lieu, foreign and 
Chinese, Chinese commanded by Gordon, 
aiguebel nod Lebreton, the Empire was 
saved, a first time, for the dynasty which 
had for mally conq aered it. Some yel\rs 
later, the Ming party again took up arms, 
invaded a part of the province of Tche-ly 
and went even as far as the walls of Tien
Tein, where the Ming partiHos were de
feated ~Y the French gunners. who auc• 
ceeded in going up the Imperial Canal and 
aurrounding them. For the second time 
the f;mpire was eaved. 

Duriog the yeare which followed, partial 
revolte broke out and they were suppressed 
only with the help of Europe. Then came 
tbe war with J~pan and everv one knows 
that the ,Japanese could buve reached 
Pek1n without difficulty, !ince no force 
worth notlcing remained to oppose them. 
Two thousand wagons, prepared to start 
immediately would have carrieJ westward 
tbe court and the last Emperor of the 
Tartar puty. The former dynasty would 
then h~\'e been replaced lly a ,Japane1e 
ruler, or II Chinese, if the three great 
}:uropeao powers bad not come to the rescue 
and 1ustameJ the Tart1Lr's throne. 

The Emperor KoD!lng-soo therefore con-
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tuiued to reign in relative peace, t roubled 
only by the secret societies spoken of 
before. The party of the l\Iing dynasty, 
of which the secret societies are but the 
offshoots, seeing that their former defeats 
were due to European intervention,chanied 
tactics. They declared themselves op
posed to the foreigner, and the Christians 
whom the Emperer seemed 11nxlous to 
protect. Here is the rea@on of the per
secution and the assassinl\tion of the mis
sionaries. 

I Among the victimJ of thid 081\' policy 
were two Germans, who were murdered. 
lo retaliation the Emperor \Villiam sent 
ships and troops, which took possession of 
toe bay of Kiaotcbeoe without striking a 
blow and without a word 3f warning. 
The Chinese Government, blamable,for the 
murder of the m1ss1oouies only in a very 
indirect way, since rebel bands were the 
cause, J11dged the nction of Germ11oy on 
tbi• occasion' somew!Jat hasty. 

China's first tbougbt wae to defend her
self. For this purpose 25,000 indifferent 
soldiers started from Kan.sou. Two 
months later they arrived oa the frontiers 
of Tcbe-ly. During tbie time, however, 
a treaty had been signed with Germany, 
and the troops from Kan-sou had nothing 
16ft Lo do but to rewaiu in their canton
ments. Oo their way they gave it out 
tbat they were called to attack the Euro
peans (tbis was not true), and this aeser
tion falsified, as it were, wbeo tlley arrived, 
produced great agitation among the people. 
The taking Kiao-tcbeon wu the signal for 
a change in European policy. It estab• 
lisbed a syetem of " indemnitv "- which 
means that one portion of Chin~se terri

The prime minister, ieneraliss1mo of the 
troops, hu insi1ted on the troops of Kan. 
son remaining in the province. Besides 
be has strengthened the Tartar army and 
bas assembled at Pekin all the troops 
faithful to the dynaety, and remains pre
pared for anything that may happen. It 
seems therefore probable that the Emp•ess, 
less prepared than ever to yield, will retain 
power. 

A waiting the outcome of events the 
Misuonaries and Cbrisllans suffer. The 
secret societies, out of hatred for Europe 
aod Christianity and to embarass the more 
their Tartar rulers, cause as much trouble 
as possible. At Konaugtong and at Ko
nang-si, many missionaries have been 
massacred; ooe "'as burned alive io his 
church with bis Christians ; the miss:ons 
have been pillaged and the missionaries 
obliged to fly to the seaports for sllfety. 

At Su-tchner, tor the past six months all 
is destroyed ; a French priest and three 
Chrnese priests are in the hands of the 
rebels. lo more than one third of tbe 
province all the churches and residences 
have been pillaged and burned, the Christ
ian villages ravaged, their lands confis
cated, 18 Neophytes have been massacred 
and 20.000 are without home and without 
food. at Ilon-nan, a prieet was massacred 
was me.ny Christians, and churches have 
been destroyed. At Chang-tong, many 
Christians were killed, eeveral villages 
pillaged and burned, and residences and 
churches destroyed. At Knan11:-si a priest 
was all but killed. Finally in the south 
of the province of Pe-tche-ly many villages 
have been burned and trout>le promises 
still to continu~. As an excuse for the 

tory was 10 be taken as an" idemnity" for occupation of Kian-tcbeon, the Germans 
another already seized by a neighbouring put forward their intPntion of avenging 
n~tion. At least each nation wanted a the death of their missionaries, and the 
share. Russia made China givl! her Port protection of the Christians. Therefore 
Arthur; England 10 order to take hold of tbe Chinese conclude that without mission
One1-hai•onei, felt called on to make a ariei and Christians, China would be better 
nav· 1 demonstration before To.kon. off and would not be sliced up by Europe. 
Through fear comini from rncb a sudden Hence comes the hatred for thoee who are 
attack, the troops from K'ln-sou were sent :iot mixed up in these politiC;\l schemes. 
to take up a po~itiou between Ta•{)OU and What is the Chinese Government doing? 
Pekin. But a• before, they did uot arrive I mean the Empress and her party? We 
until after the treaty was siined. cannot doubt their good will, since it is to 

While these events were transpiring their interest to remain friendly to Europe, 
China "as preyed upon by the secret and protect the Christians. 
societies, which were prosecuting the Since the commencemeut of troubles, 
nefarious work of rapine and murder. edicts for protection have been multiplied. 
Sliced up the Europeans, who were li'rom many others I chose to i:ive one 
•· indemnif}ing" _themselves, the Empire which I append to this latter. If tile or
wae further endangered by a revolution in ders of the Central Government are not 
the royal palace iteelr. always excut~d it is because a revolution 

About the year 18H2 Toung-Tcbe, son of is eiq>ected and the mandarins fear the 
tl.Je Empress of the West (Si•t'aihoan) future. Still the revolution is becon1ing 
was elected Emperor. Fro111 that time less and l~!s probable, and the prime 
dates the rise of the power of that illustri• minuter is prepared to repulse it victor
ous princess, who has been regent since the i'.>uslv by means of 100,000 soldiers who 
son was but a child. When Toung-Tcbe protect the capital. The efficaciou~ action 
came to his majority be married. A. short of the Government is alrea~y llecoming 
while after be fell victim of a terrible dis- noticeable. To-day I rece1 ved the follow
ease ef which be died. His young wife ing despatch from Bishop Chouvellon, 
did not long survive him. The Empress vicar.Apostolic of Lu-tchmen, where the 
chose and obtained the election of a very troubles are most serious . 
youni child, who revived the nan:e of "The governor and the generals are 
Konang• son. The naw regentry lasted marching with their troops against the de
long- and Konang,son, when of age mar- vastatinq bands. In the first combat 100 
riecl aod reigned, under the powerful pat- rebels were killed. Father Fleury is still 
ronage of the Empress mother. This living. There is always great danger to 
energetic woman has, therefore, in reality the missions." 
governed Cl.Jina for tile 111st thirty-five It is evident that the mandarins are be• 

years. 
About the month of ,July of last year 

(1890) the Emperor, pressed by his coun
cillors, almost all Chiue11e, and enterprising 
rather than wise, began to make reforms 
- reforms which be wished to effect all at 
once, and with baste to which China was 
little accustomed. 

Tbe Empress found fault with him, so 
that, discouraged and deeply saddened, be 
thought of lea"ing, public life and turning 
over the goveromenl to the Empress. Ilis 
partisans affilated with the secret societies 
and encouraged, not unlikely by some 
great European power, told Konang-Dn 
ttiat, if any one, the };mpress should retire. 
They thought too of throwing her aside 
and depriving her of all power. She 
learned of this, and anticipated all tile 
plans of her enemies, telhnir the Emperor 
that they w~re deceiving him. Some were 
decapitated, others exiled, their leader 
found time to reach the sea. The Em
peror, willingly or otherwise, gave the 
regency to the Empress, who to-day 
governs more powerful than ever with her 
partisans who are all Tartars aod protected 
by the "Elephant," as they call Russia. 

All this trouble bad grave consequences; 
the secret societies began to make tbem
selves felt, and a rebellion started in the 
southern provinces - Konaog•si and Ko
nan11-tong. Later it spread to Su•tchner, 
Henao and Changtung, coming nearer and 
nearer to Peki:i. The g:ivenors and man
darins, knowing little of obedience, allowed 
the revolt to spread. 

Will the Empress and bet party, all 
powerful to-day, always be so? At the 
same time is not the conquered pany 
affiliated to the secret societies, and en
couraged bV a nation, tbe rival of another, 
more prudent, which wishes the maiot.:n
ance of tbe Tartar dynasty? The answer 
to these questions is a great uncertainty. 

Ooe thing certain, however, is that 
happenings in Europe influence China. 
Europeam interests, rivalries and ambi
tions have their counterpart in Chin11. 

g1oaing to obey orders from the Empress, 
sent out some time sincd, and expressed as 
follows: "We command all mandarins of 
Lu-tcbnen to assemble their troops and 
exterminate all rovolting bands. The 
minster of France, ;}Jr. Pichon, bas recei. 
ved promises the most formal from the 
Tsun-li-Yamen, The Tartar prime minis
ter, with whom I keep up a correspond 
dence, known and approved by France's 
representeti ves. bas stated by l~tter that 
"b ?fore long peace will be re-es-tahlishe
at Lu-tcbmen." W1th,ut doubt the danger 
is stiJl imminent. We may, I think, be 
sure o[ the good will of the governm~ut of 
the l~mpusa, to whom must be allowed 
the time necessary for p,.ciflcation.-
11-'estern Watchman. 

The World's Heroes. 

As soon as the news came that Catholic 
m1seionariee bad fallen victims to the fury 
of the Boxers others volunteered to take 
their places. Thie is the spirit that has 
been attested to by countless deeds of 
beroiem. lt lives in the hearts of those 
who know what they believe and who, 10 

order to teach that belief to the heathen, 
are ready to face every danger. Young 
priests afire with the memories of saintly 
m1aaionaries, and buoyed up by the hope 
that after strivings and much weariness 
and death, mayhap by sword or gibbet, i 8 

the reward exceed1011: great, are w11lioii 
to step into the breach. They are the 
world's heroes. To plunge into the smoke 
of the battlefield and to drag a stricken 
comrade back: into eafety demands bravery; 
but to be cut off from home and kindred
to hve eurrounded by things that cannot 
but be repugnant, and by a suspiciou• and 
fickle pooulace - to work gladly and gen
eroudy with the shadow of a cruel death 
athwart one, c111ls for cour11ge of a stronger 
and a deeper mould. It is no wonder that 
Khartoum Gordon touncl none but the 
Catholic w be, came up to his ideal of the 
absolute self-devotion of the Apostolic 
missionary. 

We do not for one moment ins1auate that 
Protestant miesionaries are devoid of 
earnestness and self-sacrifice. But they 
cannot by their principles attain the beiirbts 
that are so easy of ascent to the Catholic. 
Without doctrine, and without means to 
make anythrng or anyone holy, they have 
oever yet succeeded in convertiag any 
heathen nation.-Catholic Rtco,·a. 

Provincial Exhibition Judges. 

Judges have been appointed as follows:
Speed-MeHrs. Feltus, Etter and Adams, 

re.appointed. 
Horses-Left with Superintendent. 
Beef Cattle-Professor Day, Guelpb. 
Milk Test-F. L. Fuller. 
Dairy Cattle-S. F. Peer. 
Sheep-Professor Day. 
Swine-Professor Day. 
Poultrv-Seth Jones, Sussex; Geffry 

Morrow. 
Butter and Cbeese-J. E. Hopkins. 
Agricultural Products-Wm. Corning, 

Colonel Spurr, Annapolis Co., and another 
to be appointed from the eutward. 

:Field Roots-J. B. McKay. 

Horticultural Department - John E, 
Starr. 

Plants and Flowers-Donald Ross, Alex. 
McDonald. 

Fuberie11-Levi Hart, Arch, Mitchell, 
Hon. ·wm. RoSB, Allen Moreasb, re-ap, 
pointed. 

.Birds and Insects-W. D. Bishop, Dart. 
mouth. 

Schools-W. E. Thompson, P, P. Irving• 
re-appointed. 

Fine Arts-J. B. Roy, Mr. Rosenberg, 
Mrs. J. J. O'Brien. 

Photography-George F. P.uker, Yar. 

mouth. 

Johnny-Paw, when a man expresses an 
opinion, can he collect expresd cbarges on 
it? 

Paw-Ile can-if be is a lawyer. 
When you eat, be careful to leave off 

hungry, is advice often given at the dinner 
table, but s~ldom received in an obedient 
spirit. 

The caution was repeated not Jong since 
to a youngster of v11Zorous appetite. 

Pshaw! he Hid, You might as well tell 

I 
me to wash my face aud be careful to 
leav·e off dirty. 

=~:=, 
Every advnntage that these three yield in I 

BOOTS AND SHOES I 
will be found in the product of the ~ 
Amherst Boot and Shoe n!fg. Co. ~ 

Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
Amherst, N. S. I 

Brunches: Halifax and Charlottetown. I 
~~~~ 

SALESMEN FRUIT TREES~OllNAMENTAL SHRUBS, w ANTED. ROSES~ ETC_ 

~ The Finest Runge of Goods in Canacla. ~J 

STEADY EMPLOYMENT. I \Ylllscll tUrcct to purchasorwhcrcwehnY0 
GOOD PAY no agent. Stock guaranteed. Deliver;- In healthy 

• con,llt!on. WJ1tc 

PELHAM NURSERY CO., 
Toronto, C,mada. 

" PATRIOT TWIST'' 
CHEWING. 

Cives Entire Satisfaction. 
The repeat<>d on\cr,; we receive fo1· this hrund is the hest proof 

that this Tobacco is all right. 

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. 

X. B.-A. i>c. plug of ,, P.\T1uoT Tw,~T" iti :W per cent. 
larger than formerly. 

i'rrur Later Years 
it will be anice thing to have a 

GUARANTEED ANNUITY. 
The Confecleration Life Polices will proYide you with 

one in the easiest wny obhtinable. Tile Co. also 
makes a speciully of ANNUITY BONDS, which are 
issued to persons in middle or advanced years at par
ticularly nttractiYc !'ates. Assets $7,500,000. 

Maritime Provinces Branch, Halifax, 
F. W. OR.EEN, rlanager. 

E. T. McKEEN!t 
General Agent, Sydney. 

L. GIRRIOR, 
Local Agent, Antigonish. 

._,_~~~ .... ~~~~..,.V.JW... .. 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Alwaya on band or made to order at short notice 1 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames, 
Mouldings, all Kinds, 
Spruce Floorirtg and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING, 
LATHS, SCANTLING,: Etc., Etc. 

JOHN McDONALD 

• 
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UHLISHED F.\•ERY 'I lfl'HSD.\Y AT A'.'.TIGO'-l<Sll 
BY TJU; cv,r.:i,;-r PHl'-rt:-.o A'il) Puu

l,JSHl:-iO Co.il'A:-iY fLt~UT>:0). 

M. DOXOYAX, 1\Tanager 

Terms: $1.00 per Yenr in Advance 

Tht1rc l~ what Is called lhc worlrll/· ,pirit 
which enter, with the grcak,t subti ty into 
the character of even good pcopl<': nud there 
i3 what is co.Bod tbc timc-•11lrit, "hlch mNrns 
che dominant w l of thmkinl:( anJ or o.c~ing 
which pre, aila in tho o.go in \I hkh W<' Inc: 
nnd t bc,c arc powClrful tempt at ion,. full of 
da.ngcr nnrl in p,irp,tual action upon u,. -
CAHDIXAL l\lA:-iXIM; 

THURSOA Y, SEPTEMBER 13. 

THE BURIAL OF THE DEAD. 

No one can say tllat in this countr, there 
is not room enougb and to spare for the 
burial c,f our deml. Those who ad\·ocate 
cremation in this country are RpiHs and 
faddi~te, pure ml simple. lo F,011laod, 
ho,, ever, the conditions are dtffcreot. 
England is a crowded country Rntl an old 
one, RD~ ha~ becu sadly pres~e1l for btirial 
spacl'. Yet even tll~r it_is 001< conclusively 
sho\l o that cremation is not uec•e~suy if 
only J)eople will cease their ,·ain efforts to 
defeat the 111ws of nature by ~eekin~ to 
pr(n•ent the bo::lies of their frieo,h from 
being resoh·ed into the dust from which 
the, sprani: The London <jua.rtaly rn a 
recent l••ue, g1'<'es ~omes hard knocks to 
the cremation idea. Among other things ll 
ehows scores of cases in which the guilt of 
murder has been brought home to the 
criminals t,y exhuming the bodies of the 
murdered. It quotes the opinions of able 
and experienced men that cremation would 
render the \I ork of the poisoner easier-so 
easy, that the public safety woull require 
a post mortem examiuation on every body 
offered for cremation. That poisoning is 
growing less common is due partly to t tie 
rigorous enforcement of the law and partly 
to the fact that in maor, many cases the 
bodies of the victims h11.ve been taken from 
the earth to give their silent but con l'incing 
testimony. The Q11arterly cites the case 
of Mary Ann Cuttoo who was proved by 
such eYidence to have poisoned three bus. 
baod8, fifteen cllildreo and a lodger. 
I'eople are not all grown piouB yet, aod;tbe 
terrors of the dead witness are still neces
sary for the pre\'eotion of crime. On the 
other hand, the Quarlerlv points out that 
tbe ditflculty threatened by tbe crowded 
state of tbe gra\•e,yards can be obviated by 
consigning the bodies of the dead to mother 
earth without any of the artiftc1al trappiogs 
used now to retard the action of the forces 
of nature in reducing the human remains 
to duet. It quotes an interesting judgment 
of Lord Stowell, Admiralty and Ecclesi
astical judge in tbe reign of Geo. III., 
wbicb ex-presses the Q11arterl1(s contention 
admirably. It is as follows: 

The domus aeterna is a mere flou rish of 
rhetoric; the process of nature will speedily 
r esolve them into an iatimate mixture with 
their kindred dust; and their dust will help 
to furnish a phlce of r epose for other oc
cupants in succession .... the commoo 
cemetery is not tbe property of one gener
ation now departed, but is likewise the 
common property of the living, and of 
generations yet unborn .... any contri
vance therefore that prolongs the time of 
dissolution beyond the time at whlch the 
local noderstaodiog and common usaie 
have :fixed it, is an act of inJuatice, since 
,by such contrivances 1t is in course of time 
11iveo to a comparattvely small number of 
d~ad to shoulder out the living and their 
posterity. . ... Collins are not recog
nizd by any authority whatever ; mention 
of them is nowhere made, but rather etudi
ouely noided, 10 the Burial Service of the 
Church of England and generally their 
use can only be regardeti as an encroacb
ment on tbe r igbts of the livinii;. 

The (Jua.rtaly agres with the old judge 
and ad.,ocates the burial of the dead with
out coffins, since coffins can only retard 
Nature's work long enough to embarrass 
the liYiog. The object indicated above of 
11etting when necessary proof of crime, 
would be well served by burial without 
collins, as the bodies will last sufficiently 
Jong in that way. But where the beet cof. 
:fins aad lea-:1 caskets are used, the bodies 
have been found in very old grave.yards 
in England still undissolved but of couree 
unrecogoizable, and no good purpose ie 
ever served by eucb lengthy preservation. 

The Q11arterly asserts it to be now entirely 
uodi&puted that nothing worse than carbonic 
acid is given off from 11raves, no matter 
bow shallow, and that this is abeorbe,I at 
once oy the surrounding vegetation. The 
air, actin11 through the earth, is the swift
est and beet of disinfectants, and no ill 
r esJlte have ever been shown or experi
enced. The plague graves or pits i:i Eog
laod were \•ery shallow, but no infection 
was ever had from them. 

Colorado despatches eay that trams in 
that state last week were stopped for over 
an hour by immenee herds of deer crossing 
the railway track on their way from the 
no1thern tableland& to their winter pae• 
tures and salt licks 10 the south. In one 
herd it wae e1timated that there were from 
ten to twenty thousand animals. They 
rnshed head-long o,er everything in their 
path. 

THE CASKET . 

" IN THE GARBS OF THEIR 
OR.DER." 

W'berever, throughout the worlJ, the call 
of suffering humanity is beard, wherever 
miser; is great and human S) mpathy and 
human belp are scarce or absent, there the 
plllll uniforms of the Catholic sisterhoods 
are known and lorcd. From the leper 
i,land m the Pacific to the grn.nd hospitals 
of thC' ciues of fashion llDd wealth, from 
the deserts of uncivilized countrie~ to the 
battle fields of the Transvaal, from the 
slnm8 of London to the slum• of Melbourne, 
all around the world, tbe calm sweet faces 
of tlJ.- Catholic oisters and nuns, reflQcting 
a peace wliich is not of this world, are 
known nnd welcomed wherever human 
herngs are in anguish and in w,rnt and a 
cold indifferent world has forgotten them 
or passeJ them by. The most hardened 
reprobate• ceae~ their blasphemy and un
cover their beads when they see the gar~ of 
a" Homieh" religious order? The wounded 
soldier who has doue bis d,1ty in the 
Queen's uniform bails wlth joy the ~p
proach of her who comes to him in the 
uniform of a ,;enic• greater tbao the 
(~ueen·ij sernce, to hold refreshment to his 
lips and speak words of comfort to his ear. 
Let rlyin~ ,inners bequeath their fortunes 
to Baptist Colleges. L t 10.-aliderl stock 
exch1rnge hil(hWa) men make their pro
pitiatory offerings to Baptist Colleges as 
tbe suffering ptgaos of old offered their 
sa~nfices to fa\•ou rite idols. The founders 
of the Catholic sisterhoods have made an 
offering m propitiation of God's wrath 
wliich the world has approved with load 
praise, in instituting the custom of good 
and holy "omen devoting their Ii Yes to the 

betterment of the worhl, to the exc!usion 
of aught else. The garb of a Catholic 
order is a badge of honour tbe world OYer, 
and the howls which still occas10Mlly arise 
against it can no more affect the esteem in 
wbicb it is held than the bowls of a wolf 
can dim the lustre ot the s_tars. In our 
social world there are still eome dark for
ests and a few stray wolves Gtill howl 
therein. Let them bowl. Fiercer wolves 
than they ha,e been tamed. Greater, 
coarser, more vullfar bigots than the mem• 
bers of tbe B11ptiat Institute have been re
duced to tolerance by the bemgn influence 
of the good sisters. \Ve have heard men 
rail against allowing the modest garb of a 
Catholic sister lo pollute the: sacred atmos• 
phere of a public school house. These 
men are living yet, but their voices of 
bigotry have been still for years, and why? 
Because they frankly ackuo" ledl(e their 
error to-day, and would have no one else 
than Catholic sisters to teRCh their children 
if tbey had their way. 

Let the wolves bowl. Those rampant, 
blatant defenders of education do not 
realize balf tbe education a "'aitiug them. 
We have seen their like. They will come 
to the schools taught by the sisters to scoff, 
and remain to admirfl and to praise. That 
humble black garb covers much charity 
and much patience, and there is something 
about it that diea:ms bigotry and bate, and 
compels friendship and respect, and even 
the Baptist Institute is not proof against it. 

Inverness Notes. 

Lovely Margaree ! yet what an odd modi
fication of (Ste J. Mar~uerite - the real 
name of the parish? Scotch and Irish 
blood has been a potent factor 1n the last 
.;o or Ge years in the development of the 
aiiricultural resources of this singularly 
dowered district-rich in men and women 
of nation building qualities. Rightlv 
enough, Bonaparte's 1-n.ot le carriere 
ou1:erle au tu.Len is being practically put in 
evidence-witness tbe snap, professionally 
and commercially, of su<:h men as Dr. A. 
McLennan, M. P., J. P. MacFarlane, A. 
w. Chisholm and others. They would be 
a credit to any up-to-date locality. 

The beauty, taste and skill shown on Mr. 
MacFe.rlane'd country farm-once known 
as "The Lords ''-are admitted by all 
tourists and tra\•ellers. 

Mr. Cbisholm'e well deser ved success 
commercially is an acknowledged fact. He 
is now completing a residence, store an~ 
outbuildlnRs, with modern appointments 
and appliances, tbat would reflect credit on 
towns of much higher priteosions. Archi
tecturally in iood taste, the house with its 
twelve ample rooms, is being painted and 
plastered by Messrs. Le Blanc and Hawley. 
Selenite cement is utilized and to con
spicuous advantage. Mr. R. Hawley, as 
bis work on the Mabou Church and P. 
Hood Convent bear evidence ie a master 
workman, anJ Mr. Chisholm may well be 
congratulated on securing hie services. 

For the past five or six days, 1t bas been 
ideal haymakiog weather; and the farmers 
are to the fore in a vailiog themselves of it. 

Last Saturday night, the yaluable steam 
eaw mills of Messrs. Beaton & Cameron, at 
Graham's Bridge, Judique, were completely 
destroyed by fire. No insurance. Never. 
thelen it ie understood that they will be 
unmediately replaced by better ones. 

A very euccenful concert was beld early 
this month, at Mabou, the proceeds of 
which are intended to provide a furnace 
for the Convent there. As a coneeq ueoce 
all tbe eto,·es, etc., now in use - 12 in 

number-and they are all in good preser • 
valioo, will be sold off in 111d of the same 
obJect, Originally these stoves, etc., 
cost over ,;;;200-the 11ift of Hev. K. J. 

MacdoDRld. 
A pic-nic comes off on the old Chapel 

irrouo,1~, l\Iabou, 11th and l:!tb inst., to 
help p~y debt on the new church. 

The :first gun of the politicial CA.mpai!ID 
in this county will be fired off at Hawkes. 
bury, 11th inst., b1· Messrs. FieUio~, l'dt· 
ersoo and Dr. McLennan. • 

A Frightful Catastrophe. 

A terrific hurrica.ne, tb~ worst ever ex
p~rienced in that ,·icioitY, struck the City 
of Galveston. Tex~s, e~rly last Sltur..lay 
morning. ThE' city is situated on the 
northeast of Gah·eston Island, and bad a 
population of about 40,000. The wind, 
..-bicb blew at the rat~ of o'<'er a hundred 
miles an hour, swept the waters of the 
Gulf elear across the island, which u from 
one and a half to three and a half miles 
wide. The entire city was flooded with 
water to R depth of from three to ten 
feet, and the greater part of it was laid 
in ruins. Ifoo.Jre,le of residences and 
other la• ge bui!,linge were blown down, 
killing and mangling the unfortunate per
sons who sought refuge in tl1cm. The 
latest despatcheo sar that the dead will 
number at lea!! l,v00 and may be twice 
tb11t number. It is said that about four 
thoueauJ hou~es haYe been destroyed, and 
no estimate can be made of the lose of 
property. The entire coast of Texas was 
swept by the storm, and from numerous 
townd near the coast line appalling reports 
of loss of life and <!e,truction of property 
have come. Many large vessels bave been 
stranded on the coast, and ue complete 
wrecks. The War Department is sending 
store, and supplies to the tbousande of 
destitute and suffering. 

The terriffic cyclone tbat produced such 
a distressing disaster in Galveston A.Dd all 
through Tex!ls was predicted by the 
C"oited States weather bureau to strike 
Galveston Friday night and created much 
appreheneton. The night passed without 
the predictions being ,·erified, but tbe con
ditions were ominous. The east~ro sky 
was sombre. The Gulf beat high on the 
beacll \l'ith a dismal, thuuderous roar that 
presaged trouble. The air had the stillness 
that betokens a storm. Theo from out the 
north the wind began to come in spiteful 
puffs, increasing in volume as the day 
dawned. By ten o'clock Saturday morning 
i1:was almost a gale. At noon it bad in• 
crea~ed in l'elocity and was driving the 
rarn, w111pping the poole and tearing toll• 
a11e 10 a vicious manner. Residents near 
the beach were aroused to the danger that 
threatened their homes, as stupendous 
wnes began to send their waters far in
land. 

The irulf force drove tbe waves with ir
resistible force high upon the beach and 
tbe gale from the north-east pitched the 
waters against and over the wbarves, clog
ging the sewers and flooding the city. The 
streets rapidly be11ao to fill with water. 
Commumcation became difficult and the 
belplees people were caught between two 
powerful elements, while tbe wrnds howled 
and rapidly increased in velocity. Rail· 
road communication was cut off shortlv 
after noon bv the track being washed out 
and Galveston was isolated from the worM. 
The wind momentarily increased, the 
waters rapidlv rose and the night drew on 
with dreaded apprehension depicted in the 
face of everyone. Already hundreds and 
thousands were bravely struii;gling with 
tbeir families agatnst the mad waves and 
fierce wind for places of refuge. The 
public school buildings, court house, 
hotels, in fact any place that offered ap
parently II safe refuge from the elements, 
became crowed to their utmost. 

At 6 28 p. m., just before the anemometer 
blew a" ay the w .od had r eached the fright
ful velocity of one hundred miles an hour. 
TIJ1;n bturdier bui!Jiogs swayed and tum
bled and cra~hed, carrying death and de
struction to hundreds of people. Win. 
dows were driven in or shattered by flyinit 
slates; telegraph, telephone and electric 
Jigbt poles w1tb their masses of wire were 
snapped off hke pipe8lems, aud tbrouib 
the air fl~w house roofs like strioglese 
kites before tbe hurricane. What velocity 
the wind 11.ttaioed aftn the anemometer 
blew off is purely a matter of speculation. 
The lowest point touched by the barometer 
10 the Associated Press corresponde!lt's 
office, which was filled by fiighteoed men 
and women, w11s 28.01 l 2 at about ; .30 p. 
m. It then began to rise Yery slowly, and 
by 10 p. m. bad reached 28.00. Then the 
wind gradually subsided and by midoill;'ht 
tbe etorm had pused. The water, which 
bad reached a depth of eight feet on the 
strand at 10 o'clock p. m,, began to ebb 
very rapidly and by ;:; p. m. the crown of 
the street wae free of water. To-night the 
city is fi lied with the destitute, the bereft 
and the homeleu. In the morgues are the 
ri11id form, of hundred~. Whole familiee 
lay 11ide by aide. The city beach in the soutb
weet put of the city wae under ten feet 
of water and the barracks were destroyed. 
Tbe soldiers bad a miraculou~ escape from 
dr'lwniog. 

FOR HEADA 
-TAKE-

Perfect Headache P 
25 CENTS PER 

Sent by Mail on Receipt of Price. 

C. M. HENRY, Chemist and D 
ANTIGONISH, N. 8. 

A. KIRK 
Beg to announce still 
to their already large 

& 

In our Dress Department will be found a practicrilly unli 
of choice us rcfranls styles combined with n high s 
quality and a moderate range of price. We call 
attention to the 

NEW PASTEL TINTS, in CHEVIOTS, BROAD 
NEW FAST DYE, ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE 
NEW PLAIN COLORED COSTUME CLOTHS 

in all 
NEW BLACK and WHITE CHECKED DRESS 

in all 
NEW KHAKI SUITINGS. 
LINEN and PIQUE SUITINGS, in wlutc and colors 
ALL -WOOL CASHMERES, in usual colors. 
FIGURED LUSTRES and CREPONNES. 

Ready-to-Wear Skirts. 
Rainy day skirts us well as eYery-day t:kirts, in 
Denim and other fabrics, all marked at lowest pri 

Mantle Department. 
E,·crythiog new and decidedly fashionable is 
Ladies' ~fantles and ,Jackets. High-class 
low pric~s. 

Our Clothing Department. 
Don't make the mistake of passing- us when you n 
the Clothing line, as we can eaf-ily s:n-e you 15 to 2 
your purchase. ·we are showing the largest range 
up in all the most attractive styles for 1900, which 
om special low prices of high-cbss goods in cloth, 
fini,,b, makes this department unusually interesting. 

Shirt Waists. 
·we are showing a large, varied ancl exceedingly 
range of Ladies' ~hirt ·waists, in white and nearly 
the rainbow, and at prices that pl:lce them within 

White Wear. 
This department 1s full to overflowing in ernrytb 
and up-to-date in Ladies', ~lisses' and Children's 
e,ery description. 

DAINTY NECKWEAR. 
$tock '"-rge, and gathered to please and score 
us. .,annot be described-will have to be seen. 
in White, Cardinal, l\I:.wve and Heliotrope, all 
Dainty Lace Ties, Patriotic N eckwear-sometW., 
and ,ery attractive in Bows and Ties. The nattl 
pntterns. 

MEN'S HATS. 
Fine quality Fcdorn Hats, silk ribbon band and 
Pearl and Black. :Men's fine Fur Felt Hats, D 
spring's styles, liuell and unlined, silk b:rnd and 

W indow Curtains. 
Lace Curtains, Ruffled K oYelty Sash, Colored 
Material and Fumiture CoYerina 

l 
. 0 

co ormg. 

W indow Shades. 
In Opaque Shade Cloth and Scotch Holland, 
fringes to match. 

FURNITURE. 
Our stock of Househohl F;;.rniture is ,·ery compl 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dining Tables, 
Fancy Tables, Jardinier Stands, Fancy Cha 
Lounges, ·Sideboards. Hall Racks, Iron and 
,vire, Wool Top and Excelsior l\fottrnsses. 

HOSIERY. 
Boy,;' Ricycle Hose, assorted colored tops, all 
Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, large selection a 

BOOTS and SHOES. 
We J.iaye no space to 1xn-ticnlarize, but we 
emphatically that unyone requiring Boots, Shoeli 
or coarse, Ladies', Geutlemen's, Misses' or 0 
ours the most complete stock to select from an 
least ten per cent. 

A. KIRK & 
KIRK'S BLOCK. • 
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Thursday, Sept. 13, 1900. THE CASKET. 

General News. ea II for Canadian volu11t e·s DI:ED _ 
Vn, nun , .Au11. 3, woo. 

T e banana and toba o plantatlon1 in ]) AIL ls L ,-1 write to I t you know 

0 r th o f J 11mal a hav been , r1ou!l1 how l sm g t11ng a long ont here. 

CA IEIION,-At Marydale, Aug. :.I , 1900, 
aft r a lingering llloe!s, Widow Alexander 
Cameron, nged G2 yeare, I nviog t" o sone 
a11J two ,laughter. to mourn their Inn. She 
di d fortified by all the r11 •s of holy relig• 
Ion. Ma) her eoul r at 1D p ace! 

I d M) henlth bas stood tbe chmsto nncl 
damaged of late by bea\) ra 11 ■torms 00 bar debips so fnr ,·erv w •11. ,ve barn en-

gh \\ nd doretl ,ome hard long marche,, and we 
T be s r'l"lan It amebip Negotlo waa~ have also kco\\ 1<hat It h to be hungry. 

, , \Vheo my bllllery was on the Carnanoo 
,unk on th Dnnul: last I buud~) by the ltieid l-'ork we bad to iro 011 quarter rations, 

111.AC'L \N. At SG W111hl• gton etreet, 
Cambridge. l\tue , Aug. I, l!iOO, Man. 
nr t ,\no, d nrly beloved hlld of Dao I 
an i Sadie ,\. JllacL an, a11 d !J months and 
24 clay e. I• oneral waa nelll S11turllny at 2 
p. ru. at St. l'aol"t cemetc ry, A rliogton, 
Mau. 

xplos100 of h r boiler 11 r c plain and that.la.. .ooo.hauUaak and a cop of coffee 
1w lve otb re w re drown d. about , a. m. and thA eame about G p. ru., 

menntlmc we "ere marching la the moat 
T he lou sustained by Rrmsb und Amer. dumal countrj I ev r aaw. All the "ater 
o In urao compan s III Holl and we coold g t wu 10 1ls rable pool,, and 

11tawa by the fir of lu t Apnl h officially It was ao bad th hore • would h:mll) 
1 (i(i" O:>S dnok It. In eome pnrls of the country 

HD as ' • · the wat r wae olsoned b) our eo-c lied lo tbe iOth year of his age, Mr. Angue 

Obituary. 

Sir. e outbr ak of th war there has "honorable 'I ID)• The beat wu often Mcha!lc, a much reepected and highly ea• 
been sent from Cannda to South .\frlca intens . ,v b!'CAm attache<l to Sir tc-eme,l citizen of Caledon111 Mills, ,heil on 

Ch!lrlce '\VurreP'• for ce, and on tbia march Tucadav. the ,th inst. , nfler a long and 
I ,000 tons of bay, 8,207 baga of oat,, fared b tter , and were in a more superior tr)l11g illnen. lior al!\·enl yeara he was 
I 7 cat e of b ef and ,2 - ucks of country, and had more figbtmg, 'l<"hicb we bed r1dde11 a11rl daring thnt tr)rng period 
flour. were wnntlog. E. Battery was the only wns brave and cheerful to the las t. lie 

a rtlilcr.r In tbe column, eo we ha,1 t,1 R'O wn9 consoled and fortified by the Sacra. 
at ev rr thing th re was. We took mente of the dying. Wh II i11 health be 
DonilBBB 11,od 01 de the enemy r etreat to. wae moat rnduetrlous. In bis earlier 
ward C:i.mpboll. '!'hen ,. u crosse,1 the ycara be worke,I nt hh trnde as a tailor, 
, nal, and marched to a pla.ce callerl till he eetrled oo Im comfortable farm at 
Fab n prnlt, where we remained I in Cnledoma. where with Illa family he mad 
camp about a week. It "as there the II happy and plcnsant born£. lie wae a 
enemy attncke,I u,. It was one of lhe 1111c an l geoi~l 1peclme11 of manboo~, n 
bold st nttacke made durrng the war. On sincere Christian, a kind husban l aod 
ad rk night they crept Inside oor ootpoate. father and a good o 1gbbour. R. I I'. 

11011. Hugh John Macdonald bas re 
1 g11 d tile Premiership of Manitoba to 
conteet Brandon co111titue11cy nt the coming 
J)omi111on electlo111 a,:alnst Hon. Mr. 
SiCto11 

Arthur S wall, th I> mocrat cand1d:itc 
for , 1 •l're 11 nt in l , died at le 
home at Sewall 1'01111, about fHt n mil • 
from Bath, Main , on W don laJ morn 
Ing of last we k, 11 th rt1ult of a elrok 
of apoplexy euff red e vcrsl da • b for • 

Man) of tb great o an hn re arc 
taln11g on t outward voyu from 
America cnouBh coal to take lb m to 
Europe and par t of the wa} back. as coal 
ie now from two do! ar~ and a half to three 
dollars a ton h ghcr ia l urope than rn 

Frederick Cr sby, all' d eenmt en, and 
George 1Jennleo11, uad fourteen, were 
arraign d at D,rby lut Tueeday on ll 

charge of breaking th;, "rndows of the Il. 
A. R. trains with atones. They pieade,I 
gnUty. C'rosby wna sentenced two yeare 
In the penitcntlarv, and DenniAon was sent 
to the Industrial ecbool at Ualifax. 

Tbeal dge party of the Duke of Abruzzl, 
which, as ehell'here re11orteJ , r ~ache<I 
north latitude l<G degreee 33 minutee, has 
made tb neares t approach yet attained to 
tb North l'ole, having got about twenty. 
two milee nearer to it than did Dr. ::-.'u.n1cn 

April i , 18 ;;. There llill lay 2. !J 
1tatute miles between tDcm and that frozen 
1ti k, when the el dge party wu compelled 
t r t rn to :.heir comrades. The Duke'e 

· orth vhitcd the hut 
ran Josef bland. 
f t l'xped1t1011 nro 
fa tor) 

a out of 
In I t 11 r lall iuue. 

The diplomatic represe11tali vea and mili
tarr forces etlll remain at l'eki11, while the 
Emperor, I- mpre!I and Chinese Court arc 
stlli absent , from t he city. :France hae 
glnn her cons ot to the ltuuia11 proposale 
t withdraw from Pekio and is saiil to have 
proposed to the United Statee that tbeu, 
Govemmenta act together Irrespec tive of 
what the other l'oll'era do. The t;oiteJ 
State, Gonrn'llcnt doe, not now wish to 
w thdraw and will only gl"e iu cooeeot if 
Ruu a perahts in doioir eo aira1n1t the 
wlehe1 of the other P oweu. Berlin de•• 
patchee uy lbat Ot r maoy 1111 definitely 
refused to agree to the propo11l1 of Ru11ia, 
ud that her forcee will remain 10 Pekin 
until full utldactlon is obtained for the 
r cent outrage.. 

War Notes. 

eturns up to Sept. l ahow that 
and 7 2 .:; men bad been esp. 

r the war by Boers. Of thell', 
and G l!JG men have been re• 

ave et aped. Ooe ofl1cer and 
d lo eapti vlty. 

General Buller last Saturday attacke<l 
a d captor d the Boer poutloo at Spitzll:op. 
The B en retreated with heavy 1011. 
The Brit 1b iou 13 meo killed and 25 
'l'Olln:l . 

There have been aev11ral engagement, 
of late b tween the Boeu aod the Dritieh 

both Trao1vnal and in the O range 
R ver Colony, the heavieat fighting how• 
ner I ar Macbadodr op aoJ in the 
Ly e r1 1tr et wher e General Boller 
hu been m etlnir with eteady S1tccese. Oo 
Wedo •1 of lut week a hundred and 

of the C:111adi111 Mounted 
I fautry, who were l{uardrng the railway 

twe I aod W onderfontein east of 

r 1 " re attacked by a force of Boera 
two gun,. They beat the enemy off', 

.. v r w t out much lou. The general 
Natal arm hu re-por ted air. Cana• 

1 of Strathc,na'e Hone to l111 ,·e Ileen 
d 

Front. 

Tb follow1ar Jetter was receh ed by 
llr. A. J. MllG11Uvrav, Morristown, and h 
from b11 ntpbew. Mr. 1). c. McGiilivray, 
a l'poral ID E Battery Horal Can(ldian 

llery He, 11 Tni,; CAsKi:T has v re-
1111 •tat d, wae attached t o the Queoec 
tar 8 ol w n the war commenced. 

I 1t d for s utb Afr1cn 111 the tirat 

to within thirty yards ot aome of our Aiexancler l\hl'lon~II Cbhbolm died at 
lieeplng troops. and opened tire on ua while Honoiolu, Sandwich hlaods. on the 2Gtb 
1t ..-as still duk. Som of Pa et's Hore May, 1900, after 11x da,re 1110,..11, In th 
wer shot and a number of the Imperial a fty-si:i:th > ear of bis age. He wne th 
Yeomanry met death lo the same way. second son and fourth clnltl of the late 
The Yeomanry and lnfontrv helcl them off Alcxand r Cl'li•holm. R•q , of Llsmore, 
until It becam light nml the artillery 11;0t In the County of Picton, N. S •• and had 
at th m. In the u11c rtaln light I ran the left hie native province, llret, for the 
gun that I "as In charge of up lo witlnn t oiled Sti&tes, whence after aome yen re he 
tb1rt~• yard, of them uo ler n henvy cros~- moved to Honolulu where be conducted 
fire, and curiously enoaith eome of the a prosperous anddinv buuness up till the 
other guns which "ere 100 l arde further time of Ins death. ,vhlle posacase,1 of 
awa~ Joel more men. They retired rn a extraordloary eklll In bh tra le which won 
hurry when we got a Maxim no,! two field an exteD!I\ range of pa~ronage without as 
gun, to work at them. ,ve loet ~3 k11lerl \\ell as within the hmtta of the Sandwich 
11nd about SO wounded. 'l'he Hoen admit hlan,IP, 1111 honeaty 10 dealing, hi1 co11rteey 
loeinir 4,,. but l think they loet more, a• to cuatomere, nod hie strict observance of 
we afterwards found new made grave, Cntholic relill'ious duty, v;ere koo..-o fallv 
fully a mile along lbe road by which they u widely 11nd fqually 111 well. To hil 
had ret ired. Some boilil'! were alao f ound r,•lative•, compar111h·eiy few of whom no1<· 
In the wells &Ion.II' the road,. W e the'I remain at Li1more but many exist in the 
took Campbell with li!tle trouble. .From ('ount,r of )Dlerdees, c. B. the ,~A,KET 
t~ere we marched to horman. where 10H1e I extends 1ympathy an,l con1lolenco on their 
2,,0 of the enemy surrendered to us. They Ion of a sincere friend arul e:i:cellent 1.nan. 
ha,! a lot of wngirone, rifles and ammuni- At M b C 1 M" 11 i\londa•· lb 
:ion. From there we marched back to . a ou oa 1Des O • ' , • e 
Kimberle,r, thence to Vryburir. We are .>rd rnst., af1~r a e_hort Jll~er,,. John 
expecting an attack, but will iiive them I Heaton, Donald• ,on, 10. the G.Hh iC~r of 
a warm welcome. Should they auccee I in his age. lie became bhnd about thirty. 
capturing tbe place, Jt 11'11! be DO fault of 0.11 yeara ago, anJ dorioll' aH l~ yeara 
the Canadians and ,hould we los~ un ! nn~e then bore this grc11t afH1ct1on "1th 
to II,, Bo ' it will b . 0 a ,J~ d pauence 111111 evl'n cheerfuln e• b0 l(Ol~en of 
b di I era e O\er ur a his perfPcl truot In God aod ree11:na1100 to 

0 ea. the 1)1..-rne Will. Of a kindly dlepo,itioo, 
Dear uncle• "rite me eooo, and let me mindful of the obligation, of justica anrl 

~now ~be 00
" 8 i8t homei h ,\ letter from I chuity in hh dealings with hiB neighbouu, 

iorue • \'Pry we come ou ere. doioir no m1m wronll' in deed or eveu ID 

woPd, h ,. ae greatly retp cted and be. 

I lond by 1111 "ho knew Lim. Ile recei..-~d 
the last rill'$ of tho Church on the morning 

The "ar 10 the I-:aat goes mcrrilr on. of the daf on which he died. On the 
The 1'"ilipioo1 are being inocul11ted with follo..-iog Wed11cad&). after a lli11:h Mau 
large ,loses of galling.gun Christianity, of ltcqu1cm celehr11tpd by tbe Hev. Alex• 

. . an,ler MacUonal,J, brother 10-iaw of the 

The War. 

and Americnne are learnrng that tile decea,ed, hi• mortvl remato, wne lald to 
natt\'CS who are still above ground are pll•t rest be•lde those of hia father in St . .:l[ar) 'e 
muteu in the art of ambu,h making. cemetery. He lea\'ee a ,. iilow and nine 
Ther will Joubtleu be auimilated and be children, three bo) • anJ eix girls, to mourn 

changed from beoiirhted and happy native& 
into lndividu11ls whO, accorJing to Hill 
Xye, are well Informed and bllloua, while 
they r evel In 1u1pendere and rum, "ith di 
the bleuinirs of late hour~. civilization 110d 
suiclde.-Cathol1c Rtcord. 

Tw t.:;n.•·1YF. l'F.R c1:1..-r. off all print cot
ton, at !\lcCur ly & Co.'a. Aho tbe balance 
of our etock o f me11'1 ,~mmer ahnt■ at 
clearance prices. Oenuin. irgaine. Call 
,rnd eee them.-adv. 

McCoRD\ & Co., are eelliog off their 
atock of ladle, b louaea, ladlea coloured 
cettona and cruh tkirts, and childreo'a 
dreuea at half price. Call early and 
secure , bargala.-adv. 

the lcu of a good husband and father. 
.:ll11y his ,ou I ren 10 peace. 

Acknowlediments. 

JI. IJ. Chl,hol111, Xorth Gmnl, :;-I 00 
.\lcx, Mcl'h<'1-.on, ~t mthmon·, l '"' 
Tlwophllu Uc Loup, l'ictou, 2.> 
It. I<'. Jlurkc, 1n:....-ou c. I W 
It.,\. )lcl>onald. Jlarbornu bou<'hc, I Oil 
;\In;;. John l"ro,b), ~uth ilut11•, :llont., :,n 
l\1. JI, 'lll'Xctl, Ht1lir,1x, 1 00 
Hod. :IIc,"\uU, <:alitoruln, I 00 
John Rogcn<. Ogden I 00 
Peter A.,~lcl.cllnn, Silver CUii. Col. I 00 
Jkrnnrd l"orr, Boston, I 00 
I). McDonald, Mont,,na, I 00 
.'.\ell McDonald, lr!, h C-o, c. ~ OiJ 
John Carroll, Antliionl,h, l 00 
Mrs. D. G. Cht-holm,Chnrh Jt[\ er \"illllge, l 00 
!tu,. W. A. Onll11h11c, Jnmo town, X. I), 100 
llO\". J. A. l\tcOonnl<I, CarrinKIOn, 1 00 
Alaggio R. McDoonld, ,-;1, Andrew,, 2 m 
John AfcX.-11. Brock·on. 1 00 
Alex. :Mc.:-.en. Heatherton, t oo 
D11,·id ""ebb. liallf,1,, 100 
,Jumes Brophy,Morri-town, 1 00 

THE HOSTON FERRY. 

The P lant Line A Splendid Service. 

A PLANT LINE STEAMER. 

The remllfkRble devrlopment of tra, el I perfect taste. Iler dining and rualn 
between the l'rovlnces 11nd Boaton, within aaloons are equally attractive, and her 
tbe lut few year,, hRB to a l!r&e ext ot, immdnec eize le a guarante of pi nty of 
been brought (lbout by the r gular and deck room e"cn for her full quota of 
prompt steamship • f\ lcu i,erforme I by pa••cn1.1e.re. 
the Plant T. n . S 1 rPgo ar do th r lt h claimed that ,. L!I Gr d n esse" 
tteam u arnv and d pllrt, a11 tb v ry I th lln 1t fitt I anl m t gorgeous 
large numb ra of p r,i • nrrll'd by th m. con1twiee pan ng r eteeru r ever built in 
has ,:h· n tile hn lb onme of the "Iloaton t!ie l nit d 8t it • and b r appearance In 
.i; errJ. eastern wat r . la I m r, full,r con• 

Tb Plant T, ne u tb only I .'.It> rat• vine d tl tra,elhn pubh thl\t I r equal 
111g du et st am r 1ernce between Cape had DCl'er be n eeen. 
Breton aDll Boston, na w 11 u from Jla)i. The Jauoc of tb oew Plant eteam1hlp 
fax, thus furnhblog tl, moll d re t, ns at Newport News, , a , wa11 a tnomph for 
well u the ,hortest route. The lnt r- th Plant •Jet m. Th n w \'eucl, the 
colonial H¾llwav, from a I parts of Cap queen of the l'lnnt fleet, certninl) is 
Breton, mak s clo,e con et on,lat Halifnx 
with the 11 am.rs of th Plant T,lne. 
Through tlcke1a b 1Dg 1 •Id, and bagll'age 
checkM from the princlp .t atatione. The 
route bet" een llahtu and Boaton 1s onl) 
S () mllee, wUhout haoge or transfer. 
Dunn11: the snmm r s aeon a eerv1 19 
per lorm d . t1< le• p!'r week, between 
1111< kesbury nod Bo~ton, which affords 11 

munlfl ot trip Cann cuons bei111: made 
al llawkesbnry , 111 Intercolouial Hall"'H 
an,! nra, D'or Lake ,tearu•rs. 

A :,.,ew York Paper Comments on 
the S . S. tlalifax. 

hom the~ \V \ ork llartnc Jonrnnl) 

,\ ,e,·enteeo hundred 1011 ete11mer tl111t worthy of her oroutl position goes without 
travele fifteen IJun Jre,1 mile• per week on B11y1n11, for nothin.11' bas been left undone 
a regular route, •ith lour por u of call, that could sug:rest it,elf to the wisdom of 
and carries ao average of 1eventee11 the most expErienced sh1pbollder1 and 
tbouellnd pauenge11a11tl tlft)•tiVl' thousand 1111v11l architects lo perfect her. 
t~na of frei11ht per J ellr. m11•t be popular. I Thi, \'eBlel is built entirely of ateel, ot 
w:ieo It ie added that ,uch a ~hip bu been the followinll' dimensions· 40t feet 10011 
covering tb1e route for the put ten years o,·er 1111 • .fi feet() l11chee bcnm, 7 feet 4 
and h11, neHr met "ith an Rt·ci,!ent, it inches deep from top of deck to h,ue line, 
follows that ebe I! eur~I) one c,f the best nm! 18 fitted with two ateel muts, fore-and. 
managed, and therefore one of the mo,t aft rigged. She baa a wat11r bottom ex• 
euccenful crafts 111 opu,rnon on an)' line. tending from her staffing bo:i: bulkhead to 
The ship that hol•h thh n•ccir,l i! the her colli~1on bulkhei&d, aho numerous steel 
•· IIalifu." of the Plant S. S. l,1De. which decka; all the bou1e1 are of eteel. 
plies between Boaton. lllllifu, Hawkes- On the main deck forward Is the diol1111 
bury, 110d Charlottetown ilurmir the rnm• uloon, with II ae,tlng c11p11city for 12.; 
mer months, 11nd be1w .. n B >•ton and people. Thie room ie haodsomelv fitted 
Halifax onl) durit"g the wintPr months, up and decorated in white nnd R'Old. For . 

"ard of the drniog room le II reception 
room, forw11rd of "hich 11rl' aleeplng BC• 
commohtion, tor rasscogen. In the 
after end of tlte d1Ding saloon u a grand 
stairway lea liDR' to the soclal ball above. 

when Charlottetown is closed to navigation. 
The Hahfe:i: wu built l'•pecialh• for tbh 
teuice, and after ten veara of service ,be 
le even better than when ehe wa, new, can 
travel faster, it tborou11:hly III staunch. 
and 10 1teatly that no Tlbration i1 felt in 
any part of her, even when lh?amiog full 
speed in a rou11b sea. 

During the tourist 9ea•on her atatero om 
accommodatlooe are al'l<"ays booked., far in 
advance; oor ia it any wonder to ooe who 
baa made a trip by her that the pae1e11gers 
are all complimcotry to the ma ugement 
and otliceu for the excellent aenice 
afforde,I aoJ courteous tr alment. C*pt. 
Pye, the present commander wine en
conium• not onlr for hh courte r. but for 
the eplendld disclph11e that be 10 unostcn
tatiouely rnforcca in every ,l ctail. 

Aa for the atewa11l"• deputment the 
quantity and quality of fooJ prepared 
and the style of ,ernce for a se\'eDl)'•fi\·e, 
cent dinner 11nd a fifty cent breakf.ut or 
supper are surely abo,·e crlllci•m. Sor 
are there any complaints 11bout the etew
ar leues falling to heed the calla of e, ea 
the 1ecoad cla1• pauenier• ; they are 
women with hearts be11ties kool'"inl( their 
boalneu. .\ml there aN no 11a1eroom 
bell, on the Halifax th~t won't work, or 
electric light, that won·t burn, ur anyth!ng 
of tliat 1ort. 

Tbe IIalifa:i: 11ltol(elher curie■ ll crew 
of fi fty. She makea the run of :11>!:t knot! 
from wharf to wharf, Boston to llahfax, 
in from !!G to 2~ hot1u, accor111oii to the 
weather, and alwa)I nil• on ac~edule 
time. no matter "h•t ".,,1ber. It 18 not 
only her clockwork rt11uiiml} tb~t ac• 
coonu for her ,ucce•• ho,re\l!r,. ~• may 
readih be iof Prr,H1 Crum t?e cond111ons of 
her ller,.ic<.'. hut the Rtlentton to <let Iii 1'1 
all depsrtruenr• ,bat ket'p ever) one of h r 
compl m<.'nt bu,,, and reeult, lo nil her 
i,atron• pro, lair cl!ecrfu,I ndverllsemeou 
of tie r. 13.,1,.een :-;o\l't Scot!~ 1111d Bu1•on 
there h no pleHo.nter way to travel 

LA ORANDE DUCHES5E. 

On the m11in deck, aft of the dining 
saloon, is the pantry. and aft of tble JS the 
large galle) . On this deck are locatel1 
cold etoragc for provisions, officcu' men 
room, baker au,! porter ,bop, telephone 
rxchange room, 1tewardc11'1 r oom, etc. 
,\ft is the main saloon with two her• of 
etaterooms on each aide; in the forward 
en•l of tbi1 uloon ie the grand 1tairwa) 
leading to the social hall above. Immed1• 
11telr aft of tbe main 11l0011 are toilets, 
bath room1, etc., for ladiee and gentlemen. 

Oo the pilot house deck forward is the 
pilot house. aft of which ie the c11otain'a 
room and ,,. o tien of 1tate room, coo
tiou1ng to the s~1oke &tack. over the 
aocial hall aft is a large steel houee fitted 
up as ladies' ob1erntory. The aecond. 
clan aocial ball aoJ r ecepllon room are 
finished in quartered oak. 

The veuel ie equippeJ with twelve life 
boats, six llf~•crafu, and the nece•sar)" 
life•preeen·ers, etc., ao1 la fact, every. 
thiDi oeceuary for the safety of puaengers 
and crew. There ls also a complete ven. 
tllntln!{ I) ,tern connected to every com, 
p~rtment an,! s1a1eroom in the ve11el; the 
veuel i9 aleo fitte,I wilb a complete fire 
alarm •yetem, and h hghted by electricity, 
al!o ,earch hght, etc. 

t·ousuai precau110n ha, be en used in 
e, err part in the con•traction of this 

,·eBSel for the •afctJ and comfort of the 
11iu1engeu h11ving nccom010dation1 for 800 
pa11en11eu. 

Si11re I ~;;. tbc l'lant Line b:is eteadily 
extem\ ,l It• eer, ,ce. From the syatem 
nboot :h l<'lorida coast aod bet..- 110 l'ort 
Tampa, Cuba and Jnmal a, cater111g eo 
m~goifice111ly In hotel• and •team rom. 
11111nication to "10ter tourists and tray, Heu, 
the line. a few ) ear! uo, ext nded Ila 
aen ice e111t..-ard and abs11rb i th Canad11 
,\ tlaotic Steamship Comµaoy, ,.-uh Its fine 
ocl'aD steamer H11llfax, plyio11 between 
Doeton and Hahfu, and also 1he Old 

THL <Jt:EE..~ or THE PLA:o.T L :i.£ FL£n. Colonial Line between Boetoo, Halifax, 
the Strait of Canso and Charlottetown, 

In or,for to kPPp p&ce "ith th grow1Dg with their tleamera Carr oll and Worceeter, 
trade bet" N!n Boston, Sova S otia, Cape which were retirtd and broken up, the 
Breton and l'. E. Islaod, the l'laot Lrne 1crvice be1nq improved ID aumm,r by the 
have placed on tht route their t1alati11l five Oiivette or .1"lorlrla, the l11tlt>r aleo another 
tbou~~nd ton 1te11mthlp " I,~ Gran<le large add1tlon to tile line. Th11 ustern 
Duchene." She h fitted ,. 1th cve-ry boslne!I hu de"eloped very extensive Iv, 
modern apphaoce known to th a r t of 1b1p with de-maode b) ,ummer tourhta often 
building, including elrctric li11ht1, el'11rcb l e:i:ceedrng 11ccommudation1. to that he
liiiht 11nd telephone connection b t\<Pl'n tween Florida no I Nova Scoti~, aod P. E. 
atate rooms ant all parll of the- ahip. Her Island, tbc Plant Sy1tem bat b c:>m far . 
fornleh 0111 from ~tateroom, en ,oitc wub famed for Jpad g to eHr) thing d alrable 
bath to t he berths lo the cabrn, are in by tbe travPller. 



• 
ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

' Must B oar Sign ature of 

Sff Pac,.Simlle Wrapper Below. 

"f'UJ amall 1u1d .i OUT 

to take as sv.anr. 

• FOR HUDACH[. 1CARTERS FOR DllllNESS. 
ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS., 
I VER FOR.TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

• FOR IAUOW SKIN, 
ac:::==:___J FOR THE C0MPLUIOII 

&ft'IJ..J:ND Ml,,lff~~ 
Tqet&Me. ~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 
----Ctuircb B{.!11.Chim and P~ 1~ 

c;,t 1:io:1ty Addri 
Old J,;,itabhabed 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
_ __; __ T_HE E.W. VANDUZEN CO .. Clncinnati,0, .......................... 
♦ • j New Custom i 
• Tailoring Shop. I 
i ,ve have op n i up busln,88 lo i i Custom Tnllorm11 nt the corn r of i 
: h1AIN an~ COLLEGE ~ST., : 

i.: I o xt door to tb \otigonl8b Book-
storc. 

Our long exp rlenc m sel ting 
and m'lkluii-up : . 

: Men's., Boys' and : 
; ::. f Youths' Suits, 
• Overcoats, etc., • 

i♦ is such th11t we c11n 1lU11r•ntee Ratia- % 
fRctlon m all work entrusted to us, 
nnd we reu1ectfullly solicit the favor 

i of II c11ll from all contl'mpletlng a I 
Sprln..( Overcoat or a nPw Sult. 

Particular 111ten1lon gln•n to C'ler• I 
llY men's Sou!!lnncs. i 

GRANT & CO.! 
~ .................. . ...: ---
i:·~;;;;~;;;;;~7o·;+1 
f Can be Cured. i 
♦:f Open Letter from a Prominent •i 
♦ Clergyman, 

:7\ltnnLJ lh;'li, ~. s. 
e OATli~. OX ,t CO-I 

♦ 1) IR ~II , l'lr e pardon Ill) delll) ♦ 
: In nn "' ring 1onl'i! of \\CCk ngo. Yl~, ♦ 
: l hn, e no h ltntlon In rcc·om11icnchug ♦ 

i illvigorating Syrup. I 
♦1 Uurln1t thn ran nnd , Inter or •oo nnd '9, i 

I \\t\S irrcnlly di tre.-c,I "ith ln<llgc.➔-
t!on, I trfod c,P.ral remedies, c eh of 

i 
"1 lch gl\\ C Ill no relief, I "a,; ruh lscd 
to tr) your Jm Igo ting Syrup,,, Mrh I 
rcndlly cli.<I nncl t,I\, ,. felt grntcful 01 er 
Ince to the one\\ ho gn, l' mc- such Jrood ♦ 

• nd, <'C, 'I he, ) 61 1:do hclpro me, I 
I 

nnd I efo hl\lt r f the I bo tic \\M 
11 d J ,rn complcl oly mm,d. I hi\\ o 
not been tron bi d "Ith t ho d I nso 

n . l h , <' tak n oc Ion to rL•crm,. 
m nd 1our mcdl no publicly upon 
, , crnl occ on , nnd hcnrtlly do o i 

now. ) 011 IU'O nt llbcrl) lo U <' lhl• in 

1
811} \\ll)")OUlt'ou trul}, i 

llt \.},. l\l, Yoi; NG, 
l'n tor llnpt!ot l'hurch, Bridgoto,1n, 

N.l:i. 

Sold C\ CJ')" here nt 50 Ct8, per :oott le, 

......................... 

HARNESS. 
&irtnii Is here nnd you "n11t llanll',•. 
For i;-ood reliable Jlarncaa call on 

H D. McEACHER N . 
sathfnctlon Guarant11e1l. 

We I F.ml, Main "trect, .Antlgonlih, 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTIGONI S H . 

f ffp; Qt;JU s ll<H~I, has t,c~n thoroughly 
renovat tl and ncw furniture, carpcte, etc., 

IHbllcd, nn I la DO\\ thoroUl(b1y equfppcd for 
she aatlsfn• I r) a,·commoclntlou of lioth Iran 
,Jent anti pc, m11ncut gucHs ut rcasonnhlc i-atoa 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE. 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

tHtau1ant i n Conjunction. 

Good .tabling on t he premlsea, 
J.A!llc BJ ( .AU:F OOT, Pro 

UUitonlsb, Ju11e 8, 98, 

THE CASKET • 

A P rotestant Chaplain on the Filipinos ' Chrht, the lloly Spirit, re,urrectlon, judir_ all the tlrugs In use are botanical they have 
In the pharmacopoeia lhe ume names t~at 
they have in botany-the eame sclenllfl

0
0 

names. Two-thirds of such druir• buen t 
any Eogliih name■, and so couldn't be 

written in Englieh. 

Rev. Henn· S"lft, Proteatant chaplain 
of the Thirteenth Infantry, C. S. A., now 
in the Philippine,, contribute, an article 
en l,lcKinley'a " ward, " to " The LiTlng 
c urch" of Joly i. Writing from Ben
itovan, Luzon, he say a: 

We will coneider first, becauae it u the 
moll striktnti features of tbeee peoples, 
their religion. With tbe ndventurou, and 
and heroic 8panlard of the fifteenth nod 
sixteenth ce11turie1 diec-,very and m!s
aiooary zeal marcher! , boulder to eboulder. 
Where the flng of Spain wae planted, there 
the cross "ae at the eame tlmA eel up, tlie 
altar rai!ed 11nd the wondering oath·c w1t
neased the lmpos!r g rite■ of the Church 
and the terrible steel-clad st rangcu kneel
ing bumbl> OD the sod. 

So It wae in the l'hilipprne,. l>hcoi-crt'd 
an.I claimed by Spain, tb11t country at once 
beiian the education and conversion of the 
nathee, nod for Ct'nturic• these island■ 

h1n·e been Cbmtl11n, 10l,ly from the efforts 
of the Spanuh priests and friars. What
ever they did wa1 and b111 been, u p to 1 !l><, 
practically untouched and unii;tluenced by 
any outside elements, Greek, Aniilican or 
Protestant. And first of all therti has been 
no invasion ot infidelity or free tbougbl or 
,keptictsm. The 11eople believe. There i, 
no conception even of the pouibility of 
unbelief. ltemember, I am speak1nii of 
tile rem<>te pueblo, not of cities like Manila, 
with their beterogeneou, population•, 
where side by side with the general faith 
m11> be every shsde of faith, noo,faitb or 
even Eastern beathenhmt. 

Clll RCII TUE rmsc1r lL FEAT[ llE 01 f[IE 

TOW:S, 

The country ie thickly studded "ith 
pueblos or to..-n• ,n our 1ectlou at about 
10t~nal1 of four, 1ix an<l eight mi lea, Tbe 
prmcipal feature of the towo h the church, 
ll 111ked b~ a convent, The church, eorue
times lo ruin!, som tlmea Intact, but bear
ing every mark of aae, la built of brick or 
rubble work or sioue, mau1ve an11 11lam. 
Thew h u1oallJ a largo bell to" er or 
tow r8) with uumerou, bt-lls. Tile interior 
of the c!Jurch 1s plnla, the tloor of tiles or 
bri k, with few or no eea,s. There 18 the 
usual grand nltnr 111 d ,lo" n the church 
mid\\ av the aide altnrs, while near the loor 
le the tapthtur, and in their urn al posl• 
tion• confeesional boxes. 

'l'be con, ent is of two etories, with large, 
ain, well-finished and forniehed rooms 
above, Rn 1 eolld wa1•ii-e stone roome bi>-

101<. Here ( Benllovao) over two hundred 
m~n find accommo,lation on the main floor 
of the convtnt, while the grounr1 floor tt 
used fc r guard house, comm!uary 110d 
quarter-maHer store rooms. etc. 'rhia 
vai!t ,lwdllcr,: wa1, before the ineurreetlon, 
the home of from one to 1bree Spnnleh 

friars. 
The vilhage pri,ll, a J,'1hi,ino, lives in a 

rn1alkr anti 1ubstent1ai houatJ n~arby. Tile 
church fronts II large plau, "'b1,:h has 
twehe •tone c~:>ues ,et around It at regu
lu inlenal!. On the other three aidea are 
the prmcipnl bou1c1 of the place, the Prcel
denl'i11, the market, 1 tc, StreeU, generally 
at right angle~. radiate from the pl■ z11, 

winch \s C'lentro d la Popolacion, aud 111 
the house, ancl huts on tht'le v..rious streets 
are atbered a 11opulatlon of •ome ten 
thousand eouls. 

The church is llanketl on ooe e1de b) the 
con\Cnt, on the other 11re two bolldmga, 
used for school purposes, one for bot•, 
the other for iiirh. And In these daily In• 
etructioo 18 gh·en to •ome two huodr c,l 
chllclren (free) in reading, wr1t1og, arlth• 
metlc, and of couue, the catechism, the 
tatter bdn'( 111 the !er.al Hale et, Pangulnan, 
the other eubjects being in <;;,anlsh. 

TIIF.tnlUll<ll}I~ II•• 

The church u the ~c it f constant 1tC• 

tint\. 1:very da\ there \laH, and hun
dred• attend; then, b~a,J •• other @Hvices, 
h, re Is n constant r1nglnii for baptiauu, 
weddings, funernb, and in between \ ou 
wlll forever fine! dOm~ kneeling fi~urc~ 
engaged 1n private devotion!, llesldee 
tbit, ir. t!VCry home you ,. ill find a little 
apartment or eornrr sgt oft' as a shrine, 
and even night from b to 10 t he air Is 
vocal with the chanted devotions of the 
numrroot ~families, where the voice, of 
old and younir join in quaint quaverrn1r 
cbanu andJ tonea, learned, probRbly, three 
centuries alfO, Throuiihout there are fre
quent proceaaions, and it i, a common •iirht 
to bcbotd a couple of tbouuod of men ancl 
women kncelinll on the 10d ae they are 
making the roun,1 of the t"' clve stations of 
the cross upon the apacioue plaza. Men 
and women ma~ch in 1epar11te bands. 'l'he 
mm bear Images of Curiel, the cro11-
bearet; 1bc crucifix of Uood l<'riday and 
1ma11e1 of the sainu; the women bearing 
the Virgin and irnagee ae ot Mary Magda• 
Jena, and Mary ,\the cousin of the Virgin. 
All are epleodi,lly atllretl iu robes stlll' 
whh elaborate and e:rpenslve native em
broidery. The l'J: pre.sion of every man 
aud "oman le of caroeatnf1!• and re,•er 
ence. 

How far thu ie tinge ii \\ ilh eupcu titlon 
I canro\ say. I do koow, from coovena• 
tion with men and 1n1turer bore, that they 
bnc an intelligent undc utanding of theo• 
loi:lcal cone pu-the incarnation, rcdemp• 
lion, the Divine and bu11111n nntures of 

ment, the algnifleance of the tacramenU, 
etc. I aho judge, from what I c11u obterve 
that religion powerfully afl'eclt the prlnte 
life in the direction of morality, especially 
u regard• purity and honesty in their 
bueioess transacttons. (ReDJember, I am 
1J1P.akio1r of the native vlllaee, as yet un
toucbed nn I unimpreued .-ltb the 10flucnce 
of clviliz:Uion aml Chr11tlanlty Imported 
by our new American arrivals.) Profanity 
there Is none, an I m!'u take off their bate 
when they pau a crou or a church door, 
or meet a funeral proceulon. 

Shall we di1turb them? Shull we tell 
tbeDJ that Spaio'e miulon to them was 11. 

usurpation, that they are mietaken, 11.lat 
they must learn all over aiiaio? And ahall 
a hundr d rlenomlnations pouring 1n intro
duce to t hem the blcsslug1 of sectarianism 
an.J of the uoha11py divisions or Christco
dom, the eource 11.mong oureevlce of eo 
much indifference antl contempt for rcli
&ion, or of absolute anJ rleepairing unbe
lief? 

A n;1.1.1:,;" rRrm;n:. 

I am firmly coni-iuceJ that, lf'bile the 
denominations mar do what they will, we 
should hav~ no part, no intrnding here, 
any more than we ebould parcel out lt11ly, 
Spai11 and Portugal into dioce1e1 and aend 
to them a band of 1cbi1matical Anglican 
bith:>ps. Xay, we can le~rn from this 
people more of native and active faith than 
we can give to them, In their churche• ia 
no dietinctioo of rich and poor. T hei r 
kneeling mulhtuJea will al.lame our co1111r e
gatione where of1en be or she who kneels 
it II gazing stock. Their church iroing 
contrast, with our home stayioir, or ehout
ing frequenters of Sunday gam~s and 
race,. Their family altars-ahall we rlit

play the eecrets of our family deToliona. 
conspicuous in their rnrit> r Tbetr rcver. 
enee wlll 1how well bcelJe our prof11ne 
usce of the eacred oam s of Go I anti Jesus. 
There is so much here that should make 
ua humble. I ha"e heard our own sohlien 
epeak of It many times, l know that 1t Is a 
common H) iog r12ht hero that tht! Filipino 
will put ou a ..-hue shirt and go to Mass, 
aorl com101i out, will elaab )OU "'Ith a bola 
the next mom at, but I have never )et 
found au) one "ho would give me nay 
enecs in point. That ,. here Rll profess 
rcllg1on there must be some bad is true ta 
human nature. That all are murderous, 
all arc treacherous, I can eafely deny, 
Aa well say that everyc1t1zen of New -:i•ork 
i• I\ Bowery tough or a roue, and f\11 women 
are Impure, because amonii the population 
tltcro are 1u ba I elements. 

.\:-1 lliDl:6Tlt\Ut!I l'Elll'LI, 

The people are lnduuriou•. Yoo woultl 
not suspect it, 111 ritlinti mile 11fter mile 
through the r1111ges of hut• ) ou see men, 
women and chil.Jren lolltag anJ elt!epin1r 
about their abo,les. But this is ooly from 
!I o r 10 till about, or 4. Environment Is a 
great educator. 'l'he sounds ol labour be
gin as early ae 4 o'clock m the mornioi 
au:1 ther e h tbr eshmg:, digging, epiooing, 
"en, IDfl, and ~o on, till the 4u11 climbs well 
up, and I hen f ollowe a long re1t and siesta. 
Wub the sinking of the 1un towards the 
W .ist tb~ ac1ivlt1e1 bt gin aiiain. and oue 
can bear the dull soun:h of work until 0 
o'clock al mght. I abouhl iudiie that e11rht 
hours a dn) are foll) spent ID active In• 
iluemes. 

As a consequence t11cre is but little \JllU

perhw, and e1ery one baviog wherewith 
to purch111c or provi<l~ tood and clothing 
and a f"" luirun ts like b tcl nnJ tobacco, 
every one smokes-men, wom n, boys and 
girls, Tbe people seem h&ppy anti coutont. 
I suppose there hae been little or no pro
greu in 11ll thne year,. .\s tht•y live now 

"Bot auppoie I Joctor did write a pre
acription in English for an uneducated 
patient. The patient read! it, nod thinks 
he reoiembHS It, 110<1 I) tries to get It fill· 
ed from memory the eecon,l time. Sup• 
pose f or instance-, it called for iodide of 
pota;■ium an,I be got confuse I with 
cyaolde o f potasuum, He could nfe!v 
taken ten grains of the flrat, bot ouc gram 
of the accond would kill him as deacl ns a 
mackerel. That's an engirerat erl cue, 
but it will eerve as a n illustration. D ~n·t 
> ou ,eo bow I,11t1c i1 n protection aorl a 
allfe-guard to tbe patient? l'rescrlptlone 
in Latin he can't read, an,l consequently lie 

doesn't try to remember. 
.. Now for a final renson. Latin is a 

laoiiuage that ii useJ by 1cientill:: men tbe 
world over, and no other language is. Yoo 
can get a L&tin pre,cription fl lle,1 In any 
countr y on thl! face of the earth where 
there ia a drug etore. We had a preecrip• 
tlon corue in here the otber day which we 
bad org111ally pot up, anJ which had aioce 
been stamped by druuiatt in Loudon, Pans, 
Berlin, Constantinople, Cairo and Calcutta. 
W hat goo,l would an English preacriptbo 

bo 10 St. Peteuburg !'' 
" Got anv icood tooth powder ?" a,ked 

the mo\n leaning up airaln•t the c:>0nt er.
Stw York llerald. 

Easy and Pleasant 
Home Dyeing. 

Diamond Dyes 
Will Colour Anything 

Any Colour. 

The !Dost w onJerful helper• 10 the home 
to economkal ,lr4'A•!nic are the Dlnmoocl 
Dyes. 'l'bey are 10 c111y tons that even a 
child CJn d} e II rich and perfect colour w11b 
them, 

Diamond l>> H make faded an 1 dmn 
dree• ea, blou.es, capea, j:\ckeu, stocking., 
1c11rfH l11ccs an,! draperies look hke new, 

Be..'.nre of d} es that claim to colour 
cotton an I wool ,. tll the aame dye. It is 
1mposslhlc to 11et satisfactory resullB from 
d) cs of that character. In 1>111won,J Dyes 
there are 1peci11l dyee for colouring all 
cotton an I mixed 11oode, an l special dyea 
are ma IP for all wool goods. Each of the 
Diamond Drn colours i~ guaranteed to 
give full 1a1i,h ·tloo, when oee l accoriliog 
to <lirect,oo,. 

FOR SALE 
AT TIU 

Monastery, T racadie, 
SELF-BINDER (Massey-

Harris make), nearly new. 

1 SEEDER. 

1 GRAIN CRUSHER. 

2 TURBINE WHEEL S. 

For further lo Co llona11ply t 

THOMAS SOMERS, 
Antigonish. 

they probabl> lived t"o hundred yc11u • 
aio, A Joice far nlente kind of exis
tence. What urge at c11ll bavo "'e to ,lu
torb them? 

Und for a cough.-Ad1uuson'a Botnuic 
Cough Balsam h very I.Jatl fur a couiih. 
In fact It kilh a cough almost 1ostautly 
and restore• good normal health thoroughly 
aoJ In II very agreeable manner. ::-.o 
cough cao "1thstaod it. 2ac. at all Drug. 
ghts. 

Why Doctors Use Lntln Words. 

" I don't see," a aid the man w bo "ae 
Jeanlni again1t tbe drug store counter, 
"why a doctor can't lll'nte bis preacripllona 
in 1-;n!llleh as well as in Latin. Suppo1c I 
need some whiskey on one of tbee!' 
Hoosevelt Sonda>•· Suppo,e my sysh!m 
ab1olutely requirea whisky, that my health 
and future uaefulne~• to society depend 
upon It. Well, l tio to my doctor and aet a 
prescription. It Cillis for 1piritu1 frumcnti, 
~o•·· tb11t llin't what I want. I want 
whhky. Why can't hti come 0111 Jht
footed and aay ao? But I euppoae he 
wo11ld rather l',I take h1$ wisdom \\ 1th a 
grain of chlorille o f 101.lium than with a 
s raln of ult. hn't t hat It." 

'l'be druggi•t smiled an,l said : "You've 
11 t the ume iilea mo~t people hue. You 
tl11nk, l euppoac, that tbe doctor writes his 
pr eacriptlon 10 Latin au tb&t it can'I be 
read ao eauly-so the lay man can't a teal 
hu t rade anJ learn wh,t he H giving h11n. 
But that' • all wrong. ln the flnt place, 
Latin u a more exact aorl concise language 
t111\II E o1ih1ll, an,! being a dead langnnge, 
docs not baoge as all Ii vin,: lauguage1 rlo. 

Then, again, since II very larae pnrt of 

fr:~ 
WOOL. WOOL. 

We want a J.nrsro quanllty of lioo1l \\ n bed 
Wool, tor nhlch \\0 wlll pay the hlghe•t 11rlcc In 
Cxrhnngil for i:0011 at Cn51i Price.,. 

McCURDY & CO. 

GREGORY BUILDING, 

ANTIGONISH. 

CLOSED UNTIL 
OCTOBER. 

After which time it will 

opened as heretofore. 
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CANNED 
N OW 

Tomatoes, 
Peas, Corn, 
String Beans, 
Pumpkins, 
Squash, 
Apples, 
Peaches, P eas, 
Plums, 
Blueberries, 
Strawberries, 
Raspberri s, 
Pineapple, 
Baked Beans, 
Vancamps Ba-

ked Beans 
with To

mato Sacce 
Mackerel, 
Conden.,cd Milk 

Oysters, Et 
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'«t, frtePl&SO~~ Ecuador. the present government they will readily 
sters , underetand how well founded are the ac. 

l\: Solicitr.. bt followlnir interesting letter from a 
A~1 ·,,, T 

11110 
ID Ecuador 5bowe Free Masonry cusarlone which we make against the Free-

~ 'lGQ~lSQ, rf1 11ed and unmasked; sbou the mason society. The President to.day of 
1gu k • it t the Republic of 1,;cuador is Senor Eloy 

tROJ it, LL B er and Ill real wor ID. a rue colours, 
n u:, LL. ·

8
_. It really exists. Environments •ome- Afl'aro, grand maeter of one of the leading 

ff t b F_• reemasonic lodges of the country; MID-
1 neceeeitate di ere~ appearances, ut t f h 

BOYD 1
.- whether in thu country or some is er O t e Interior, A. Moncago, an ex. 

r1or ,. . Jesu1t and one of tlrn assassins who ended 

r' 
.11 is all the same, The letter 1e as 

IA RR!~n;ll, I the life of Garcia Moreno, tbe noblest 

OLICi'l'Ol! I) Quito, Ecuador, AuR, 3. patriot that Ecuador has yet bebeld; Min. 
ANTI ' Tc. eaden will, I am sure, welcome a 1ster of Public Justice, J. Peralto, grand 

GON1$H I \oorf r oo 1bil distant South American Ifreema~on of the tbirty-tbird d4"gree; Min-
ch Str<'et '' r ro iater of War, ,J. Arrellano, a poor farmer 'Mlt 1 'ning the status quo, the trials 
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. TROTTE~ 

ED GO~, 
IN STOCK. 

' Sausage; 
rn. j' Corned B<i 

rns, Lunch T 
Ox Toogt. 
Chtp Bet! 
Buneltss 

eas, 

a.ns, 
Ba-
·ans 

ken, 
Turkey, 
Duck, 
Pot!ed ~ 
Tongue, I 
Beef, 
Hare, 
Vancam;. 

~ 

To- HalibUI, 
tl.!Ce Salmon. 

I Finan g., 
Milk and C 

:rs, Etc., Etc 
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1r notnllOll • 

·n,,- nn•t ,Unlog 
II n • ntrf 
et\VCCII ~fo 

0, f'l 
Gt 

,,oePth, I 1J1· 

exp •~utione of the Catholic Church in at present, seventy years of age; first gen-
lDd pert\lic of Ecuador, Nor will the era! in the army, M. Franco, grand patri-

e Repo 1 1 arch of the Free masonic sect. When your ,
01 

of this letter be mere Y a p easant 
read1 It will, I trust, open the eyes of priests aod Bishops in the United States, 

PallilDe- f b l" . d S under the direction of the IIoly Father, f the Catholics o t e n1te t11tcs 
,ome o 1 nature hostile attitude and per- counsel and warn rour people against 
to 1be rea ' If Masonry and kindred sects, and when some 

ff cte of Freemasonry. , 11s we 
111c1011• e e b h unsuspecting person protests that these 

ht Freemasons are t e ~ame t e 
are taug , . 11 d societies ar e not so bad as they are painted, then readers ma) we un e r-
worll over;he present communication why tell him to 1tli1nce at the Ecuador of Garcia 
1t,od frooo d h' Id d Moreno and at the country as Masonry bas 

h b I condemne t 1s wor •WI e 
tbe Cborc a made it to-day.-E.rchanqe. 

et organization. 
er ar 1895 there were published 10 
In the ve d ~r- ,. d the "Yoz e , 1ncee, un er 

tbit country J) M JI' 
I of the Rev. r. eta 1. 

the direct on 
• r\ous existence of two years 

.After a pre.a . 
suppressed and the editor 

tbe paper 11'11 . - , 
I ned in Guayaq uil. In lb!l:; 

was im11r so - . 
d the Catholic Journal La 

there appeare . 
d "-'iontu de (l-uayaqu1l, but the 

1"ol1111ta ,,... f 
b t be anxious to prevent ree 

poweu t a • . f 1. . 
I there ii question o r e 1g1on, 

apeech w 1eu . 
9 .. d the paper, exiled the 

soon suppre - d 
p oam• and the 11bo,·e name 

editor to 1 ' • . b' d t· 
•·" IFhO in add1t1on to 1s u 1es Dr Me .... a, ' . 

81 
·rector added tbo■e of co-editor, was 

banllbed to the cltv of Esmer1ldas .. 

lhi .,., of Quito not long s1Dce the 
~ l~v . 

d ·n ,ettiDI op the two Catholic tvpe 01e 1 . 

L l'wdlld and El Industrial, wu paber, a 
. t the fire and 10 to-i:lay, under our cut 10 o • . 
M D'ic reilme there does not exut Free aso • . 

• Catholic paper lo the Republic of Ei;ua-
d Yoo can ea1ily conceive how bam

p::~d •e are in thH part of the world in 
epreading God'• troth in a country where 
the Catholic pren ha, been completely de-

etroyed. 
At prPient we have the deplorable spel't 

acle of seeiDlf alJDoat all the Bishops in 
exile, and the fe• who yet r emain in their 
o•ndioce1e1 clepriTed of their support, be
cauee they are unable to coosci ntious1y 
,wear fldellly to the Constitution 11nd to 
the law of Patronato imposed upon them 
by the preseut ,ionrament in defiance of 
the Roman Pontill. The reverend canons 
and parleb prleete repeat in their own lines 
on a ,mailer acale tbe aube unhappy con
dilion1 of alfalra. la the Cathedral the 
solemn fonclion1 have been suspended, 
and the 1emlouiea ban been obliged to 
rPduce the number of their students, to 
limit the coorn of 1tudies almo,t to the 
very elemeote of moral and dogmatic the o
lorv, and not 1tldom the curates of tbe 
small pari1he1 find themselves in abject 
mieery, The Rev. Antonio Metalli has 
recently been named parish priest of Es
meraldu and Vicar-General of the pro• 
,ince. Behold a ,,car without priests, a 
paator wltboot a chureb and Jestitute of 
proper veetmente wberewitb to celebrate 
the Iloly Sacriloe of the Maas; alone be 
bean upon bl1 lboulders the awful re
eponslbillty of 1izteeu thousand souls and 

a fell' lodl10 lrlbel ICllttered throughout 
the province. 

The Boman Apoatolla Catholic Church 
11 the official religion ICICo•ding t~ the Con-
1tit11tlon of the Btpabllc of E cuador , but 
tbi1 paragraph of our Oonstitution is truly 
a dead letter, becaun the Church it per

aecoted by tbe GoTm•ent which is sworn 
to reepect and uphold It, whilst diabolical 
socieues enjoy full liberty and protection, 
!here are all klnd1 of parancees for Spir-
110•Uets, Free 1&1011 and Protestants, the 
door of tbl1 Dllhappy Republic is always 
open to mlnl1tera of Protestant sects to 
rabb' 1 

111nd to 'riruleal;freeruaeonic agents, 
but Ibey are olONd tlr\lieir own Gatbolic 
Biahop, and &II the rtllaioua communities 
who are 1Ulo111 to feed the sou It of her 

fa~l•hlng P80plea •Ida.the bread of life. 
f 1 •onU be dlae.lt for your readers to 
orQ an Idea of &be 11,a,oc played with the 

Cbvch ill tldl ad ed OOlul&ry, the laod once 0:. by tlae 1'lrtll,-,, splendid t.Yf>e of 

the Be 11~•,oc extending all over 
reu..a IIDbheJll(j &ling the social and 

... ,0111 ur. v• ,,_,,.. lirelJ.t.akl eople, a havoc en-
U. Ptnnl-. ry. Later on when 
,ou I co It my duty to send 
Pneata all4 

11 
f those Bishops, 

fell the ~-~:W editors , l.o have 
of lr re.pe sh in th1: Jischa~e 

Dertou, 111111~f-1~1iiiies. Such a list of 
lbe 11111 _ll:l ... : Vli;_l;•lhiiabed, fined during 

diabolieal.balNMliiii would reveal the 

•octet, I 
lrile tn Qi 
•by the I 
llOIQl&?y 
OPJole 
Jerba111 
.... daJ• 

le to successfully 

The answer 1e, 
&be fact that s\nce 

o our forct>a are 

of their Free• 

e pereoaoel of 

Manning" A Tramp." 

A "tramp" steamer is one w btch does 
not belong to any regular line, but which 
phes about all o\'er the world, like a sort 
of maritime express wag1ron pickin1r up a 
cargo whenever and wherever she can. 
We have a good many of them come to the 
port of l\lontreal, especially in the coal 
trade; hut not so many as in the years 
gooo by. Those people "ho go d<>wn to 
the wharves know that tbe majority of the 
crews of these" tramps" are non-Britons; 
but Mr. Frank T. Billen, the well k!!own 
authority upon· Mantiwe matters, in an 
article in the London Mail, gives some in. 
formation concerning tramps which is not 
gennally known. 

"Please tell me wbat a • tramp' really 
is," said an otherwise well informed man 
to me the other day. "I mean, of course, 
in the shipping sense,•• he added, and, as I 
know from experience that such a want 
of knowledge is the normal condition of 
the majority of newspaper readerb, I feel 
led to give thP definition herewith. 

A " tramp" then, in shipping, is a cargo• 
steamer, one that is built for that purpose 
solely' and with little or DO aecommodation 
for passengers. Of course there are many 
irrades of tramps, from the mag11ificent 
cargo-carriers of ten or twelve thousand 
tons ownej by big lines and designed as 
auxiliaries to their regular passenger 
service, these being the aristocracy 
of the trampdom, down to the small, 
cheeply-built. owned-by-hardly-any body. 
knows-who, steamers which look more like 
exaggerated steam barges thlln anything 
else. 

The principal ports of origin of the 
tramps are on the north-east coast. From 
the T1·ne, the Tees, and the ,v ear, they 
come in fleets , and on the banks of tbose 
murky rivers bard-headed ship-builders and 
engineers are for e,•er revolving the pro
blem of how to carry the largest car,io at 
the qnickest rate upon the smallest ex
penditure of coal. And the strides that 
have been made in this direction within 
the last twenty-five years are enormous. 
A statistical presentment of tllem would 
hardly appeal to the average reader , i>ut 
to the thoughtful student of economi.:s it 
would be astounding. Yet this develop 
went of cheap sei. carriaRe is of the mo,t 
profound intereijt to all of us living in 
these sea girt islands if we could but be 

brought to think of it a little. It suggest! 
another no leas truthful definition of the 
" tramp steamer "-one of the arteries by 

which the life of Britain is maintained. 
These wall sided, abrupt ended tanks pour 
into our ports continually the enormous 
waes of food which makes us tbe best fed 
nation 10 Europe. Bread and meat from 
all over the world 18 piled by them upon 
our' groaning wharves, whence it melts 
away wore speedily thlln snow in summer 
to feed our teeming populations. 

And thus it is that the manning of the1e 

tramps becomes a matter of priwe national 
importance, albeit one that is II most toil
some process 1n which to get the ordinary 
citizen to take any interest. Who and 
what are the men to "bom the carriage of 
these vital elewents of our national life 
are entrusted? Being the greatest mari
time 11ahon upon earth, and claiminR the 
proud title of ruler of the waves, of course 
these sources of supply are conducted by 
the very tlower of British seamen; in fact, 
the sailor that nautical fiction bas Jed ue to 
adore. ,veil, if we think about 1t at all, 
"bicb s'.rangely enough is oot likely to be 
,be case, that is, no doubt, the ooio1on we 
would form, and without further enq ~iry 
l{O comfortably about our business. But 

Ude band mercifully arrests us and some r . 
"Oh you thiok eo, do you~ Weil says: , 

d to the shipping offices, the places go own 
I· iors are engllRed, and see." And where sa , 

. tber matters to attend to we don ~ ha\'lllg 0 
d coneequently we don't know, but go, an . . 

1 in the ty picallY British fasoloo w
1
e _e

1
t
1 . d lft xpecting vaguely that al w1 tb1ngs r , e 

I ome right somehow. . 
\C . f u will not go down rn the 

Well, I yo . 

~ ·t d ue for you by pro:s:v, he 
esb ba'le 1 0 , 

'. rden sea on the bus or T' .. , . ., .. 

tram goinl{ to business in the mormng and 
read of some on1o else's visit for your bene
fit· We will take a tramp that will carry, 
say, 2,000 tJns, going to tbe Black Sea for 
grain. She lays in the Millwall Docks, 
nod is advertised to sail on Monday (this 
being Thursday). For tbe last day or two 
quaint foreign looking meo have been 
slouching on board, and diffidently ap
proaching the worried looking chief officer, 
have tendered him certain oblong pieces of 
thin paper, their certificates of discharge 
from the last ship. 

It is an even chance that he b1mself is a 
foreigner, the number of foreign officers 
in our Mercantile Marine tuiing very larl(e 
and if so be sure that be will be Eager to ac
cept the discharges of bis own countrymen 
as they presentthemselvea. But even if be 
be a Briton the i,robability is that he will 
not hesitate to take tbe discharges of as 
many foreigners as offer: " They're each 

Baking Powder 
Made from pure 
cream of tartar. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum baking powders are the greate.5t 
menacers to health of the present clay+ 

ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO., N£W YORI(. 

11 quiet lot o' chaps, y' know," b~ would ' 
say. Thie accepting of discliarires means tbe first to own that they were a rough set. 

Few indeed are the forei!':ner, that elbow 
that on the day appointed for signing the them out of their jobs; they know better. 
articles, that is engaging the crew, those So that wllen the l'ickford's crew is com• 
men who have had their discharges ac- plete she will have J,robably among the 
cepted will present themselves at the ship- deck hands!a couple nf Greeks, an Italian, 

two or three Scandin,.dans, a negro and a 
ping offices, their n!lmes will oe called out, Briton, one of the'8 being a bo'sun and 
they will 110 in and sign, and become tbe 

I 
lamp trimmer. The en~ineer·~ crew, on 

crew of that ship for the next voyage. tb~ otber band. will prob~bly ~e tllree;puts 
Sometimes b '" ,. th t b . Irish, those har<l working, 1mprov1dent, 

, 
0 e er, e ma e, eing II careless fellows who do so much of our 

crusty Enghsbman unwilling to be bothered hardest work. There will be three en. 
with collectinir bia crew beforehand, or gineers, every ooe of tbern home born, for 
owing to lack of upplicants, the skipper in this particu!ar branc!J of sea farin11 we 
will come do t th ffi 'd d are not only ijt1l1 11ble to supply all our own 

_. " wn ° e O ce unpron e ships, but to provide a goodly number of 
\\ tth names. foreh1n vessels 1<i:h eoaioeers a, well, 

Then, accompanied by an ot!ic1al, he ap- which is something to be thankful for, 
pears in the doorway and the oftlcial shouts But the officers-well, a, I said befor e, 
" Six A B , t d f tb p· kf d ., it is 110 even chance that ~ome of them will 

· · s wane or e IC or · be either Germecs or Sc1ndin11vians, and 
Then you ruay see a strange sight. A rush it is not unlikely that the master will aleo 
of wild looking men at tbe speaker, each speak English with a forPign accent. So 
witb bis right band brandishing bis dis• that we have the curious spectacle of the 
eh d Briton being tbe " under dog," the 

arge, rea y to go anywhere on the round foreigner r~jnicing ,. :opside. •· 
earth's surface if only he can get the 
cbance. And the majority of these strug. 
glers will be your own countrymen. Very 
occasionally they do go strolling round tbe 
docks sllip hunting and leaving their dis
charges, but they prefer to ban!{ around 
the shipping offices and take pot luck. 
Often the cry for six or any number of A. 
Il.'s is a false one, ~s there are several 
hands already engaged. The skipper 
wants to get bis pick of meo. 

The net result is urnally that out ot a 
crew of from six to ten three-fourths will 
be foreigners of sorts, and if she be a 
luck} ship a couple of them will be sailor. 
men as distinguished fron, tramp labourers. 
For, as sailors "'ill tell you, sailora are not 
wanted nowadaye; so long as II man can 
handle a trolley, a shovel, and a eoogee
woo11ee swab, that is all that is required of 
bim, unless by some hapless accident ( for 
him) be gets on board ,. sailing ship. 

Then comes the 11bi pping cf the " black 
gang." Most likely tbe engineer will bave 
looked after their selection, and as they 
are really the moat important men in tbe 
ebip they a re as carefully chosen as is 
possible. They are mostly our own 
countrymen, hot they are a bard lot. 
Poor chaps. it would be a crime to say a 
word again@t them, nmembering what 
their life is, but they themselves would be 

This signnture is on every box of tho gonuino 
Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets 

the remedy that enres a col11 lo one day 

J. H. STEWART, 
ANTIGONtSH, N. S., 

Francis Drake's 
Beverages, 

which will be supplied at Fac
tory Prices. 

Ginger Ale, 
Lemonade, 
Cream Soda, 

BOARD AND LODGING, ~~c~~y~~.i11 
hours 

MRS. SEARS', Church St., Antl1tonlsh. 
~ext to Kirk's Bloek. 

CATHOLIC PRAYER Books, RosorlcR, Cruci
fixes :scapulnrs, Ucllglous .v1c1111·cs, bt.~tuury_ 
and Churt·h ornurncncs, E,lucntfonal work.a 
Mall or•lcra rc,·clvc prompt attontlou. I>. & ,J. 
SAU LIEU & CO .• Montreal. --------

The FALL TERM 
: 01 

Whiston's Commercial College 
AlilJ SCHOOL or 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
WILL CO)DIE:'ICI•; OS 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TH. 
Student; thinking of taking a COlll'SC In hook 

keeping, shorthnnd nnd typewriting, aml klncl
re,l sul>jcct• which nrc all careful!> nn•I mcceas 
fully taught :1t tills Institution, will receive ful 
lnformatlon upon writing to or calllng on the 
prlncl11a1, who wlll be at his office C\'Pl'Y <lay 
durlng Au~ust lictwccn 10 nnd I~ a . m. 

Scn1l for fr<'c catnloguc to 
:;, E. WHISTO:-., 

\15 Ilal'l'lngton :it .. lfollLLx. 
·----. 

FIRST-CLASS TONSORIAL WORK. 
Opposite Prcshytcrlau Cburch, 

Robert Mui-a,t-y 
Fine Monomeut~I 

,vork, 

J, H. 
McDougall, 

Dealer m 
Red and Grey 
Granite, Marble 

and Frec~tono 
}tonnmcnts. 

Dcsign:i nnd prices 
,;ont on n.ppllcat!on 
all work entrusted 
to me will rccei \'"e 
prompt la tl.ention. 

Main Street, 
Antigonish. 

RIVERSIDE HOUSE, ll!aln St. Antlgonlsh 
Permanent am! Trnnslent Boar•lers accommo 

dated nt rcnsoun.blo rates. liood "tabllnJ on the 
premises, free to 1111trona. MllS. W, .J. \\ !UTE. 

We have now on hand a 
large and varied stock of 

Patent Medicines, 
Pills, Ointmeqts, 
Combs, Brushes artd 
Toilet ~rl:icles, 
Soap, Perfumes, 
IYlaltine Preparations, 
Spoqges, Emulsioqs, 
Pipes, Tobaccos, 
Cigars, Cigarettes, etc 
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS 
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED. 

Night Bell on Door. 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
TaKe Laxattve Bromo Quinine Tablet!J. All 
drna;glets refu.nd the money If It falls to core 
260. E. W . Grove's ala:nature on each box· 

Klub Soda, FO~ri~.~nt~~ps. 

CARRIAGES 
Champagne Cider' Rem_em_be_r_t_he_Pl_ac_e_, o_P_P_• A_K_ir_k_&_co 

Orange Phosphate Ors. W. H. and W. Huntly 
J.!'!'..---

FARM .... 
IMPLEMENTS. 

Just arri>·ed a Carload of Carriages from 
the reliable McLaughlin Carriage Co. 
They are all of the latest and most stylish 
designs. and combine strength and durab 1-
ity wttb beautv and comfor t. 

I solicit an inspection of them. 

ALSO--

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Of all Descriptions, man
ufactured by the famous 
Massey-Harris Co., in
cluding the well-known 

Sarsaparilla, 
Lemon Sour, 
Orange Cider, 
lronbrew, 
Fruit Syrups, 
Lime Juice, 
Vino, Etc., Etc. 

N. B . Picnic's will fiud it to their 

Macdonald 
will rcmo,·e In Xo.-cml>er inext to the bulld111g 

lately occuple<I by 
McGILLIYRA. Y & MclXTOSH. 

September 12 to 20. 

NOVA SCOTIA 
PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION. 

$17,000 1n Prizes. 
Bain Waggon. ad,~n.ntno-e to cret quotations from ----

,., ::, Greatest Displ.-y of Products of !<'arm 

D. MclSAAC 
Agent for the above 
Companies. 

me. -
J. H. STEWART, 

Agent Francis Drake, 
New Glasgow, N. S. 

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::: -- --== BE SURE OF GETTING : : : : : :: 

i__ COOD By sentling The Antigonish ; 
your 

~ CARDI NG Wool to Woollen Mill. j 
:= West End, Main Street, Antigomsh. =: 
E W We hrn·e our Cards in first-clnss condition, and ha,·e skilled 3 
:=:; Operators, with a cnpable For~m!n or long experience, who sees :: 
£: that eYery pound of Wool sent in 1s promptly :1nd properly carded. ;: 

:= Also CLOTH FINISHING ANTIGONISH WOLLEN MILL :: := and DYEING. CO., D. G. Whidden, M:aoager. :::: 

~ ••• , •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• ,, •• ,,,,,., •••••• , •• ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ••• ,~ 

Sea and l\Iine ever "llthcred together i~ 
the M:aritin1e l:'rovi1fces. 

Exhibits Carried Practically Free 
on Railways. 

LOWEST EXCURSION RATES I 
FOUR. DAYS RACING t 
PURSES OF $1,500 I 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS UN
SURPASSED! 

lnchullng the grcnt -•~t•~tn,·u'ar 1nwluctlon or 

"BATTLE OF PAAR.DEBER.0." 
,bowing the fnmous charge ou the Hoer trcnche& 

I>,;- the gallant Cuna,Uan•, 

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF FIRE• 
WORKS. 

ACCOMMODATION FOR. EVERY• 
BODY. 

For Prl1.c Ll,-ts, Spcc,l P1·0;1:t'!ll11mcs andj 1111 
ln form11t1ou, write 

J.E. WOOD, 
l\[,rna.;cr and Sccretnry, 

Halifax, :-.. S 



TRE 
Nsw aDVEPTISEMENT8. 

Excur;;ion Rates.-Pro'<'incial Exhibition. 
House for Salo-,v. F. MacPhec, 
Tenrlers.-Mclsnac & Chisholm. 

THE LKAoUE OF THE Cnoss.- On Laber 
day (Sept. 3rd.) the aecond convention of 
delegates from the various branches of the 

League Jf the Cross in Cape Breton County 
met in the C. M. B. A. Rall at Sydney, 22 
delegates being present. The day was !pent 
in discussiog, amending and adopting the 
various articles of a constitution for the 
Cape Breton County Grand Council of the 
League of the Crose. which work was 
a.ccomphshed. Officers of the Grand 
Council for the first year were then 
elected by acclam1tion as follow,: 

Palace Clo 
L'lnrl Sule.-\\', Chisholm. 
'l'enrlcrs.-Rc\', D. Chisholm, P. P. 
•render,.-D. U. Chisholm. 
Notice.-D. D. Chi~holm. 

Local Items 
HOUSE FOR SALE. GREAT MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE S 

----- -------- The sulJscrilJcr offers for ,nle that 
--OF---

Bio CLEARANn: SAr.1; of summer goods 
at McCurJy & Co.'s.-1d'<'. 

WA~n:u at once four good u11lch cows, 
apply to F. H. Trotter.-adv. 

Two-and-a-Half Story Honse,. 
Grand President - D. M. Curry, County 

Clerk, Sydney. 

SHIRTS, SHIRTS 
--,ltuated on--

Tim JUIL\\'A1 }\)tPl,OYEs expect DOW to 
hold their pic-nic on the 29th inst. As yet 
they ha'<'e not determined oo a place. 

Sim TUE .B.\RG.HNS in fancy muslins and 
sateene that are offered at the West Rod 
Warehouse. All going at hRlf price. adv. 

PLEASANT STREET, ANTIOONI.SH, 
nt present oc,iupil'd bV ~h. l'lernn•conl c. F. 
Thi! house Is in thorouf{h repair, newly painted 
and shlng·Iocl; new 1:enec,, etc. The lot contain~ 
half no ac•rc, anrl nnother gocid builcllng Jot 
could enslly ho cnrvc,I out oi It, f11cln .. on Pleas. 
ant Street. ¥'or tcm1s ,1pplv to" 

Grand Vice-President - ,\. D. Franci~, 
Sydnev Mioes. 

Grand Secretary - Michael A. Melania, 
Glace Bay. 

Grand Treasurer - R. F. Phalen, Bar• 
rister, N ortb Sydney. 

t and SHIRTS. DOZE 
-- ~ --- --~----------· -·""v---~ ~"""~~4-¥,.AiY,fY...,;.....+•· .. •• '+•• 

:Men's, Youths' and Boys' White, Coloured, nncl Silk Shirt 
before fall stock artives. ~forked at extremely low }Hiees 
speedy removal, as our space is limited we can only make 

W I<'. MACPlllE--;-
1.11 Hollis :;trect, Hnl!fax, N. s. 

Grand Marshall-John Price of Domin
ion Number One. 

Auclitors - Angus ,J McDonald, Re-
of the many Ynlues we nrc offering. : : : : 

TnE Ac,1.m:" w EotrRnce Examination, 
will be held in St. Bernard's ConYent on 
Thursday and Friday, the 20th and 21st, 
commencing at !J a. m. 

A CuRIOSITY in the form of a weed was 
, brought to Tm.; CASKET office from Loch

aber, Ant., this week. It is over five feet 
Jong, with a cluster at his head as large as 
a man's fist, and reeemblin1r a. bunch of 
thistles. The stem, which is an rnch thick, 
is covered with long stron1r, sharp thorns. 
Its whole appearance is somewhat uncanny, 
and strange to these parts. 

Ho,1E FROM r111> W AR.-Private James 
Scott, son of Thomas Scott, ,xpert miner 
at the Big Marsh coal areas, arrived in 
Antieonish last Friday. Ile was a member· 
of tbe first coot1ogent from Canada, having 
enlisted at Sydney, C. B. He was in the 
fighting line with his regiment until the 
battle ot Paardeburg, when be was shot 
through the hip. 

TENDERS. 
Tcncle1·s will he recct\'ccl hy the unclc1·e!g11c,t 

1111 to noon, 

SATURDAY, the 22nd day of Sept. Inst., 
for the purchase of that lot on llln!n Street, 
owned anrl occupied by Mrs Joseph C Chisholm. 
It hns a frontage of auout63 feet, and extends to 
the Briley Brook so-called, about .iOQ tect. On It 
nro a Jlrst-class dwelling house, J!nlshcd In O\'cry 
respect, nn excellent barn and outhouse. There 
Is also a good orchard and garden In the lot. 

TERMS cash on delivery ot deed. 
.1"01· fu1tber particulars apply to 

MCISAAC & CHISHOLM, 
Antlgon!sh, Sepq12, 1900. Ba.rrlsters. 

NOTICE. 
Anybody ,wishing some choice Plums or the 

best yar\ctic,,.can be supplied with them by 
send mg m their orders to 

THOi\f.\S BROTHERS -
NEW LAW FIRM. 

'.fHE UNJH:RSHl~J.m hm-e this day entered 
rnto a ('O-partncrsh1J) for the practice of their 
profession in nll ib branches. 

A. J. G. :'II H•l•:CJ{F,~. 
,TOH:\" J. M \<.:CABE. 

Sydn<·Y, l'. B., H,•ptembcr 1, HIOO, 

serve, and John Egan, Sydney .Mrnes. 

The Grand Council is to begin as from 
the 1st of January, 1901. Another meeting 
of tbe Convention will probably be held 
before that date. 

TnE MINISTER 01' FINANCE, the Minister 
of Customs, and several other politiciaoe 
addressed a large political meeting at New 
Glasgow on Monday evening. Oo Tues
d av e'l"enrng the Ministers addressed : a 
meeting in Pt. Hawkeabury, and last 
eveoing they and the Hon. Mr. Murray 
were to speak at Sydney. 

Persona ls. 

:Mrs. A. Kirk. l\lr~. R. Dickson, and ?.1is,; 
Louise Kirk, all of Antigonish. arrived at. 
Halifax la.,it week from the Paris Exhibition. 

'fimothy McEntcc, A rancher of Cayuso 
l<'la~s, l\Iontana, is ,·i,iting friends in Glon 
Alpmc, 

l\lr, Dan :'lfcEachern, formerly of the Land
in~. Ant .. now of Cnmbridgport. ;\1,~,s., ls visit 
ing the County. 

:.\fr, John :111cCurdy 11rri\·ed home from En,,.. 
land on lllonday, having como ,·!a (,luebec. 

::.\1r. Bernard Corr, of Boston, ?.1a.,s. commer
elal editor or the "Boston Journal•., spcnL a 
few day6 of lo.,t week in AHligonish.' 

15 doz. open front white shirts, reg price $1.00 & $1.25 
sale price 75c. 

5 1doz. white shirts :with collars au<l cuffs [attached, 
reg. pnce $1 25, sale price ,;;c. 

10 doz. fancy shirts with collars and cuff~ to match, 
tasty patterns, reg. price,! $1.00 and $1.15, 
sale price 65c. 

15 doz. fancy shirts, assorted natty patterns, with collar 
attached, rest. price 90c, sale price 50c. 

10 doz. tancy bosom shirts with white bodies, up to date 

patterns, re1r. price $1.00 sale price 75c. 

12 cloz. silk bosom shirts, reg. price 81.00 
and 1.50 goods, sale price 7:}c. 

1 lot outing shirts 

1 lot outing shirts, 

only 20c 

only 50c, reg price $1.00 

1 lot workingmcn's shirts, only 50c 

Rem em her the above prices are snch 
afford to overlook them. 

to date mens' fixing store f The up 

MAIN STREET, AN] 

DROW~}~D.-John ,James Power, a younll! 
man, a native of ~ewfoundland, was 
drowned at Mira Ferry on Wednesday of 
last week. He was at work with several 
others on a staging painting the bridge 
which 8PBOS tile riler, when he leaned 
backw11r l aud fell into the stream, which 
is '<'ery deep and fbws rapidly. His body 
was re<'overed. 

::11r. and lllr~. Frank Mitchell, of Chobca, 
.:',Ja,;.;.: unrl _John unrl l\la,·y ::llcJ>onald, of 
,Jama1ca !'Jam , kft lor home on Thur,dav 

For Sale by Tender la~t. having ha<l a pleasant visit to thei"r 
fr1~•nds at Not I h Clrnnt, Briley Ikook anrl 

1 .\.n"-ag. _________ • FOR ALL THE 
Tll(DI \8 So,n:ns·~ truck team became 

frighteoql by a locomotive in the I. C.R. 
yard on Saturday. The driver although 
holding the horse by the beaJ, was unable 
to control him, and he duhed av.·ar, run
ning down the track over the long trestle 
and bridge to the trestle at Gillis's Cove, 
where be fell and broke his leg. The 
a.nimal was shot. The waggon was badly 
smashed. 

Hnu,~ \L, - Alfred ,Jost>ph Delaney 
and Annie Ke!, were united in the holy 
bonds of matrimony at .Eight Island Lake, 
Guysboro Co., on Sept. 4. The young 
couple left same day for their future home 
in Antigonisb, followed by the best wishes 
of their many friends. The bride was the 
recipient of manv present~. Miss Maggie 
l\IcDoMld acted as bridesmaid a.n-\ ).fr. A. 
Mahoney as best mac.-Co"· 

Tcn,lcn, wlll he• rcccl1 c•I "/' to ~cptemlJcr II 
for tile put•cha•c o( aTIIRESI l:SG MILL (llall 
Ma11ufacturlt1g Co., ~ummcr:--.lilc, make>. 'The 
machine lsln goo,! con,tl'tlon, being :1!1110,t new. 
... \p1,Iy to or addrt•~!-,. 

DO:\ALD H. JlfcllO'.'.ALJ>. 
Lakevnlc. 

TO LET 
Alter ht Xo,·cmbl!I' oei.t. th1: 11rcml•cs ot late 
Ol'Clll''cd hy lJr,. Mar,lonald in ,u\Jscriber•s 
huil, In.::;. at Autl~oni~h1 al--o sc, cral offices in 
same h111ldlng "Ith earlier posgcssloo. Ar
ran~emcnts mny ho mncle to rcmo,-e or refit a 
brick, ault at the election o1 u suitahlc tenant 
ior a term of yca1·s. Apply to 

C. C. 1rn1:t.Ol{Y, 
Fernw oocl, Antlgoulsh, 

FOR SALE. 
Two Setts French Burr ::llill Stoues <1n1! all 

gear conne,•tNI U1epowlth such a, Spindles, 
Bolt•, Bolting, Chc,t, ancf EIHntors. 

ALEX. J\lcOO:--ALD. 
syl\·nn Valley. 

WANTED .. AT . 
ONCE. 

A smart young man about ,ixtccn or ,c,·cn. 
year-; of a~e to h•arn the hnrllcf.~ aod coll:ir~ 
makin~ trade, A 11cr ... on wlth ~omc cxpel'tcnce 
i,rcfcrrc•I .\pply tu 

ll. D. McCACIH:R~, 
Main tit., ,', ntli;oulsh 

In a race at Hartford, Con a., on Wed
nesday of last week the "·orhl'g record for 
stRlhon trottrng l\'a9 broken by Cresceus, 

a &tallioo from Tole<lo, Ohio. Cresceus 
trotted a mile in !! minutes !if seconds. 

Penny postage with Xew Z>aland will 

begin m ,faou11ry next. 

Sealed Tenders 
will lie rcciYcd by tho un<lcr,lf{nc1l untll l p, 111. 
Monllny, ~Ith in&t.f tur pulnlinir Heatherton 
Church ancl (.;Jehe I ou~c. two coats. Cbnrch, 
00 feet x H;, tt, 2.;_ po~t; vc~try, :.?Gft x 2.1a. 18 
po~. House, :~!n x ~tit, 14 post. Kitchen, 24ft 
x l,ft, 11 ft post. All materl:ils furnlshect by 
the parlslJ. Lowest or any tenclcr may not be !aa~/~~';_'1- !<'or further l>!lrtlculars app'ly to or 

D. D. Cll!SIJOLM, P. l'. 
IIcnthcrton, Sept. Hth, l!~JO. 

Tenders for Insolvent Estate. 
:;EA LED TE~l)EllS nd,Ircsse,r l•J • he un,tcr

Rlgnecl will he rece!vc,l up to noon, 

SATURDAY, 
THE 29th DAY of SEPT. inst., 

PRESCRIBED SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SCHOOL REQUISITES, COMMERCIAi 
DEVOTIONAL and OTHER EOOKS, 
DAILY PAPERS, WEEKLY PAPERS, 

Jn fact for anything you may l'ClJUi1·e 
found in a First-Class Book nod Stationer 

MISS C. J. McDOJ 
:tv.r.AIN" STREET, 

.Do You Want 
Big, honest 

into customers. 
prices like oms. 

sayings are the clinching argum 
There is no such thing as comp1 
Goods of 

N. K. 
a!'e like the water of Antigonish-nlwnys good. Wt 

BOOTS. SHOES and R U : 
nt prices that arc simply below ttnything eYcr FRO'I .\ l'LAGn: Po1n.-The steamer 

Concordia arrived at Sydney last Saturd&y 
direct from Glasgow, Scotland. The ves
sel had to undergo a thorough examination, 
but no traces of disea3e were found on 
board. The Concor:lia had on board about 
two hundred tons of sewer pipes for Syd
ney. Tbe captain said that caees of the 
plague were beeomiog more numerous a.t 
the time that he left Glasgow. 

BUTTER WANTED for the Jlllrchr,,cofthc a"ct, of the e,tntc of 
Pert A. J_)r11tt1 au in~olvcnt, hcing thu entire 

, ~toek of ;cwcllry, etc., asi;1~netl to me by sai,l 
Hert A, Prntt, Jeweller of Antlgon!,h by ctcc,I 
of nsqignmcnt for the ~El1cral lJcne'1iL ol' ht-. 
crcclltor:S. 

IXCLUI>Diti 1Trr l,IXF. or 

HAJ'ID GRowre.-Some idea of the rapid 
growth of Sydney and of the increase in 

the a.mount of business being done there 
may be gained from the followin1r figures 
showing the amount of duties collected at 
that port during the month of August ot 
the past three years. In August, liiOS, 
the amount collected was :;;;l,281.0!; in 
the same month of 1899 it;was :-.13,00~.oG, 
while last month the amount was 81:l,• 
G00.28. 

IlEAYY GAu;.-Lut night's gale, while 
nothing to compare with the Galveston 
hurricane, 1a said to be one of the heaviest 
experienced here for a long time. The 
wind, which rose to a great height about 
nine o'clock, continu~d to blow furiously 
all night. This morning the stree,s are 
strewn with branches of trees, while the 
wind must have been verv destructive to 

fruit and standing grain, no dama1re to 
buildings is yet reported. At Hawkes. 
bury the steamer Mulgra.ve was driven 
from her moorings, a.ad is now high and 
dry ashore; she will likely be floated. The 
stea.mer Mayflower is badly damaged and 
is now in a sinking condition. The stmr. 
Halifax, from :Boston to Halifax, due to 
arrive last night, reached port eafely. 

Exci;R~ION IlATi,;s.-The following are 
the rates of fare to tbe exhibition and 
return from Antigomsh. The railway 
ticket includes admission to the Exhibition : 

Tickets issued any day from the l 1th to 
the l!Jth, good to return up to and includ
ing 22nd inst., $4.25. 

Tickets issued on SPpt. l:!th, good to 
return by 11.30 train from Hahfax oa 14th 
imt., ,':$2.00. 

Tickets issued on Sept. I 7th, good to 
return by 11.:30 train on 19th inst., ~2.00. 

Tickets issued on Sept 13, 14, 18, and 
l!l, good to return three days after date of 
is,ue, $2.!J0 

The -ulJ,crl1Jc1· wlll pay ,·a,h ror good 
butter in tub!'\, at T .. J. Bonucr'~ ohi stan,1, .lialu 
Street, Antlgollbh, oypo,lte l'o,t Otllcc. 

A '\l>tli':\\' Mt:t'AHLA:--E. 
Antlgonlah, Aug. J5, 1,,00. 

LAND SALE. 
I~ TIH; SUPH8:1.lt: COUH'I' 

Between 

I•tO<l, A. '-o. 510. 

"'ILl.l \Ill II. MA< l>t>', \1,D, PlnintlJf 
an•l 

MAlU' CIIISHOL~I ancl ,JOH:-' A 
HOY P, rep1'Csentl11g the helr5 at 
lt,w ol nntl persons Interested In 
the cst,ltc o1 William Ch'sholm tic. 
cca~ctl, Dcf"cn1la11t-; 

TO Irn tiOLD AT runr.rc AUCTIOX by the 
8he1itr of A ntlgool•h County 01· hi$ De)luty at 
the Court Ilouoc, Antlgoulsh, in said County, on 

WEDNESDAY 
THE 17TH DAY OF OCTOBER, A D. 1900, 

at 11 o'clock In the forenoon. 

Pur,uant to an order for foreclosure nncl sale 
grnntcd herein the 11th clay or September, In• t., 
unless tJefore said date of sale the amount clue 
plalntl.Jf herein with Interest and costs he paid 
to blm or hll! solicitor. 

All the estate, right, Litle, intere,t and equity 
of redemption of the Raid mortga~or, \Villiam 
Chisholm, now deceased, and of au pcrsons 
claiming, or entilled, by from. or unrlor him, 
of. in, nod to all thar certain lot, piece, or par 
eel of 

LAND 
situate, lying nud being at Caledonia Mills in 
the_ County of Antigonish, bonnde<l and de
scribed a.~ follow,, thnL is to say; bounded on 
t
1 
he P.Orth by land in posscs,ion, of John Chi.<• 
1o!m, on tl.1e east by land,; in possession of 
W1llta1!1 Chthholm, on the soulh by lands in the 
pos

1
scss1on of John Chisholm aud on the we.st 

by ands in possession John Dray, John Dru. 
ban, Angus .McGillivray and ,John McPhel"l<on, 
contamiug two hundred acreti more or le,s; the 
sa'!l<! beitl!'= ~he lot of land conveyed to the •11id 
W11lJam Chisholm by Allan .McDonald by deed 
dated the 26th clny or April, A. D. 1&;8, 

TERMS Ten per cent. at sale, remuiodor on 
delivery ot ,teed. 

DU~CAN D. CIHSHOLY, 
Ulgh Sherlffot Antlgonish County. 

WM. CllISHOLM, 
PlalntiJf's Solicitor. 

Dntcd Sheriff's OOJce, Antlgonl~h, Sept. 12 1900' 

An inv_cntory of sai<I ~tock ha, l>ccn ma,le ,in,l 
It and sa1el sto,·k can he msJ:('cte<.l on application 
to the undcr~lgnetl, who 1-c~c1Tc~ the rifl'hi to 
reject the hlghe,t or :iny tcn,kr. " 

'rEnMs· Cahh on llclhery. 
By or,lcr of Count\' Court. 

D. D.CHISHOLM, 
Ant!,;onl,h l~th Sept., moo. Olliclal Assignee. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Iu r~ec;ttc of Bert ,\. Prnt!, jeweller, 1111 iu,ol

To the c1·edito1·s of said estate: 
Tnke notic-e tliat unclcr nn orclcr of the 

Court the unclc1·.,lgnoc.l will not lie llat,Ie for the 
assets of aal!I estate or any J>art thereof cllstl'l
lJutc,t. as !Jy ~ho Conn cllr•·c·tc,1 to any pcr,011 
or pet,ons who,u clnlms ,ball not have been 
1lle<l caucl sworn to) with him, the uucfcrslgnecl, 
on or before the ht clay of Xovembcr, J!)OO, 

J>. D. CITJ,..IIOl,M 
OJliclnl ,\ ,;s1g'ncc. 

Autlgonlslt, 12th Scptcmbet•, InOO. 

FOR SALE 

Monastery, T racadie, 
I SELF:BINDER (Massey

Harris make), nearly new. 

1 SEEDER. 

1 GRAIN CRUSHER. 

2 TURBINE WHEELS. 

For further lnformntlon nppty to 

THOMAS SOMERS, 
A ntigonish. 

DAILY SCHOOL BOOKS and 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, MAGAZI 

--AT- I 
I Mrs. Harrii 
~~~~~~~~®' 
I ntercolonial Railway 

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION. 

. ~: xcurslon Hcrnr11 Tkkcts to Hallfa" will \Jc 
issued from al! stations In Xo,·n :Scotia from 
ScptcmlJor 11th to l!lth lnclushe, aucl from Truro 
to Hocklnglmm lnclu,lvc on ::,eptcmher 20th, at 

FIRST-CLASS ONE-WAY FARE 
plu5 ~;; cents for n,hnlsslon coupon to the e"hl
bltiou, good for return up to and including 
SeptemTie1· 22uli, 1900. 

Tickets at ecconcl-class fat'C will be lesuccl 
from Rockingham, Shu\Jenncmlle, an,l stations 
lnclush·e from Scptcmbe1• J~tll to 20th Inclusive 
plus 2;; Cflnte tor admission eonpon to the cxh1'. 
bltlon~ good for 1·eturn on day of Issue only• 
from ::;tewlacke, Wentworth and stations lnc!u'. 
slve on the same date~_goo,l for 1·eturn the 
following day; from weatchcstcr Amherst 
Conn's Mills, !sew Glasgow, Valley nn1I stations 
lnclush·e, from Se1itembe1· 12th to the 19th lncht
slve, ?ood for return two clays, nftor tlnte of 
Issue, from West Mcrlgomish, $ydDcy, :-.01·th 
Syclney and stations lnctuslve on 8cptcmlJer 
J:lth, 14th, l~tb and 19th good for rc•turn tflrcc 
days after unto of Issue. 

Special low fares on special ,lays from all 
,tntlons In Nova Scotia, partkulnrs ot whll-h 
will be suppUcd by all ticket agents. 

•rtckets arc not good for st11rtlng ionrncy /If~ 
elate of Issue, and are good for continuous Jo• 
ney only In clthc1· ctlrcet1011. 

D. l 'OTTISGJ<;H, 
General l\laonger. 

Moncion, N. B., Septembers, I!JOO. 

CASH MARKET ' EGGS. • 

M.,cECHED 

l3arr 
Solt< 
Xotr 

Ollices: }kl)< 
Chari• 

Real Estate 
monie~ 
for client 

A .• J. G. i.\IAcl! 
Jons ,J. M .\GC 

THE 
WAGGON 

E YENSI 
A :!:! foot Latl 

They are ca, lly ha, 
ccntlY ,trong to ell 

350 
Deriving t heir wo 
wire tl'U • - Arc Ill 
painters, contra<:tc 
also 011 put.,llc 00d 
lire. 1' or etcanlD 

RUBBER wooLSKINS, 
C O PPER WOOL.HIDE$ 

nn<.l 11111I 

HORSE,HA 
T A IL 

>1ntl 
MA 

LEAD. 

IR churches. 

'l'he onlr NSJ 
the market. BRASS CALFSKIN$, 

SCRAP - IRON ANO 
Ulkon hero nncl :1t Pomquct. 

P. 
Antlgonlel1, :- s, ,Jnly 11, 1900. 

On c.shl11lt!Oll a11cl 

l 
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